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EDITORIALS Battle Lines Forming
For Pending Fight On
Government Change

What kind' of a .government will Watertowo have if
•its voters decide to change to Mayor-Alderman next
month? Not a very good one under the proposal to be
balloted upon in a referendum for which the date • re-
mains to be set.

Under the present charter, drawn, expressly for a
Council-Manager system, the-Council sets the salary of
the Manager. -This section. 501, which also provides for
appointment and, removal, is deleted under the act upon
'residents are being forced to vote, and there then is no
provision within the charter for setting a salary for the
mayor.

The charter also sets forth that the Chairman of the
Town Council (Boaid of Aldermen) shall-be the cere-
monial head of the town. Who then will be the town's
ceremonial head under the change, the Mayor or Chair-
man of the Board of Aldermen? No one knows.

At present the- charter, provides that a vacancy in
"any elective town office** shall, be filled by appoint-
ment by the Town Council, with the exception of the
Board of Education. Does this mean then that the Board
of Aldermen,in case of death or resignation, of the Mayor
has the right to' appoint a .new Mayor--and'if so, just
what kind of an appointment -can the people expect?

Jt*^ entirely, possible:, to have a Mayor from one party
anij^am,ajiori,ty ' of Aldermen from the other. How • will
the voters .who elect a Democratic Mayor feel • about a
Republican majority on the Board naming his successor?

In repealing section 501, we eliminate the require-
ment that/the Mayor of our town have to work full time
at the job--and even that he reside in Watertown. Is- it
the wish, of the voters that they elect a Mayor who might
choose 'to live in Waterbury, Middfebury or even New
London?

Nothing in the -current charter provides the right .-of
veto, as is under the Council- Manager' system,.. But,
•under the Mayor-Alderman system,, with a Mayor from one
party and a majority on the Board, from" another, the lack
of a veto makes the Mayor ineffective. And, suppose the
Mayor refuses to' carry out the policies of the Board?
There is no pressure which they can' bring to bear on
him..

•Section 311 of the .Charter gives the Council the
power to' investigate any and, all departments, offices
'.and agencies of the town. Will this power remain with
the Board of Aldermen and, is it intended to include the
office of Mayor?

'These are but a few of the deficiences and inconsis-
tencies which, are so very evident in the charter which
was drawn for the Council-Manager system and will be-
come our" charter under the Mayor-Alderman system, if
the government change is approved. 'There are more, so
many more, in, almost every section of the charter. We
will point out others in coming weeks in that hope that
in reading them, Watertown voters, will realize that this
"is not the proper way to effect a change in government,
and will vote it down, at the polls.

Every home can be safer,. So says the Connecticut'
Safety Commission, and it 's so very,, very true.

• " Last year in Connecticut 162 persons died a s ' a re-
sult .of falls in the- home. Each, year in homes across
the United States there are nearly'as many people killed,
and injured as the result'of accidents in the home as
there are on the nation's highways.

Most the home accidents are attributed to falls, and
about one-fifth of those so killed, are elderly persons
over 65 years of age.

Just about all the things which contribute to' falls,
and other accidents in the home, are simple matters to
correct,. Loose rags, stair carpets,, slippery floors, in-

{Contlnued 'On Page 4)

Fr. Filip To Mark Silver
Anniversary On Sunday

The Rev. Marshall A... Filip,
Administrator of St. John's
Church, will mark the 25th an-
niversary of his ordination to
the Priesthood on. .Sunday, May
14, with a Solemn Mass of Thanks-
giving at 12 Noon.

Father Filip attended St. Thom-
as Seminary, Bloomfield, and St..
Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, Md.
He was; ordained at St. Joseph's
C athedral, Hartford^jao, M ay * 14,
1942.""" •"

Master of Ceremonies at .Son-

observance will be the Rev.
Stephen Grinvalsky, of .St.. Bene-
dict's Church, Stamford. The Rev.
John FIMp, St. Leo's Church,
Stamford, will be' Deacon.,, and
the Hev. George Filip, .of' St.
Mark's Church, Westbrook, will
be Sub-Deacon." Both are cousins
of Father Filip. Preaching the
Homily will be the Rev. Eugene
Kozar, C.P.

Oil Sunday,, May 21, there will
'be a parish recepttoir for Father
Filip from 1:30 to 4 p.m.. In the
church hall.

Battle lines for the up-comlng
campaign . to determine Water-
town's future brand of govern-
ment are forming, .and 'bothsides
are preparing for what could
be a bitter flight over the question.

A meeting of proponents of the
change from. Council-Manager to
Mayor-Alderman was, held 'Sun-
day at Watertown High School,
with, an attendance which, varied
according to. reports from 60'
to 100.

Opponents of 'the change are
reported to 'have held an organ-
izational meeting -'last week, al-
though • no details concerning the
meeting 'have 'been released. In
addition, 'two local groups, ' the

(Continued On Page 2)

Program Continues With
Water Safety Show May 13

The second: town-wide event in
Watertown's town w i, d e 1,967"
S a f' e t y Program w 111 be held
Saturday, May 1,3., at the Water-
town Plaza, when local and area
.Sea Scouts present a, water safety
demonstration. The show will
commence at I, and continue to
5 P'.m.

.Last Saturday's rain marred
'the Kiddie Safety Carnival slated
for the Plaza. It was necessary
to .postpone until a. later 'date'.

the free trolley :rldef but Blooney
'the Clown was on hand, and
despite 'the rain greeted hundreds
of children and their parents,
passing: out balloons, pops. and.
safety material. |

Much of Saturday's demonstra-
tion by 'the Scouts will 'be de-
voted to 'boating' safety. They
will, however,,, make available
safety literature dealing with all
forms of water safety.

Watertown
Safe In »67

Don't miss these coming,
events,, scheduled for suc-
cessive Saturdays at the '"
Watertown Plaza, Main St.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
Water Safety Demonstra-

tion, 1 to 5 p.m.. presented
by area. Sea. Scouts.

SATURDAY, MAY '20
Safe Driving Rally, 1, to

4 p.m., presented by Malta-.
tuck Sports Car Club.

SATURDAY. MAY 21'
Vehicle Safety Check.

conducted by Watertown
Lions Club and the State
Safe ty Comm i s sion...

.All events are free and
all we welcome.

A DISPLAY OF PAINTINGS by students of' Mrs. William Dowd .in Hatertowt's Adult Edu-
cation art c lasses , i s available for public viewing at the Watertown Library. .Scores off
paintings we hung in the meeting room downstairs, and in. the main lobby. .Shown exuniniag
a work by Mrs. Mdvin, center ol photo, are, left, to right, Mrs. Suttin. Mrs. Hubert 'Bertolet-
te and Mrs. William H. Smith.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Notes
- by Maryann Rozanski

On, Monday, May 8, the students •
of < Watertown 'High School par-
ticipated In the Bell Ringers'
phase of the Watertown's Mental

' Health Fund campaign. 'This.
phase 'Of' the drive was the door-
to-door solicitation for contri-
butions.

After the drive, the volunteers
. were served a. spaghetti supper

in. the Ugh school cafe.
The seniors w e anxiously

awaiting the arrival of their year-
book, which is scheduled to arrive
about the last week of Hay. Much
time and effort went into the mak-
ing of thisyearbook, and for those
who are interested, the' cost of
toe yearbook publication was over
$5,000. '.

Tomorrow .night'_ Is the Junior

prom, and. a. night that most. Jun-
iors 'wl,p never forget.

The seniors .are also preparing
for events that, they will 'never
forget. ,

On Tuesday, June 20, Class Day,
, which, .includes ' ..the traditional
planting' of the ivy, and class ban- -
vet. will be held.'

Wednesday evening;,, June1- 21, Is
the' night that has teen, awaited
for four long yeaTs,., graduation.

And of course, the climax of the
- week is the prom. The prom, will,
be held In the school cafe, .After
'the prom, the ..class will proceed
to 'dinner (the place still unde-
cided). As usual,, Friday will be-
a day at the beach.

With only 30'days left; of school,,
the Ume is near. ' • •

Battle
" (Continued From Page 1)

League of Women Voters and.
the Jaycees, reaffirmed: their
previous support of the Council-
Manager system.
-' Heading .. the group which ad-
vocates the Mayor-Alderman,
system, is State Rep. John ft..
Keilty, author ofthe bill to change
'the system and long an avowed
'Opponent of Council-Manager
government. Sunday's in e e 11. n g
resulted In the formation of a.
group which will call itself "The
Citizens for Mayor-Alderman
Form of Government," with Mr.
Keilty at its head. Howard Car-
ter was elected, vice-president
for Watertown,, and Leo Orslni
vice-president for Oakvllle. John.
Mitchell,,!!,, was elected treasur-
er and Robert MeGough secre-
tary. Mrs. B a r b a r a Curtiss,
Republican member of the 'Board,
of Education, served as-tempo-
rary secretary 'for 'the meeting.

Elected also was an executive'
committee to coordinate activi-
ties and to' meet." at the call
of Ihe officers. Members from
Watertown include Norman Mar-
coux, Harold Healy, Margaret

. L e m a y Thornton McCleery,"
Atty. Joseph Navin, Jules Lemay,'
Denise Lemay, E. Robert: Bruce,
Joseph Boyce, Albert Chaloux,
Leo la Chaloux,, P a t Yurtln,
Howard Hickcox, Alex Agnew,
Francis Flynn, Richard Humls-

to n, William Do ns to n, Julius
Panllaitis and Mary Panllaitis.

T h o s e ' from Oakville are
Charles, Fisher, Antonio Bailer-
la, John. JDtilon, Wilbur Cassldy,
John Levasseur, Louis Sbordone,
Albert Daddona, Arthur Russell,
John Bavone,, .Jr., 'Thomas Pa-
lomba, Charles Monterose, Steve

' jamsky, Edward Butkevlch, Ar-
thur Blals, Sr., John Muni, Lee
Hlgglns, Diane Boss! and. Martha
Capuano. .. ^ - ..

Mrs, George Mete,,. Jr. , presi-
dent-of the L e a g u e of Women

"Voters, said the League is re -
affirming its support of Council-
Manager of Watertown, which
it, advocated several years ago
.after a. £tudy of several forms
on, government. ' .. •*,

' She'said the League has formed
a* speakers 'bureau ..whose mem-
bers are willing to' meet with any
g r o u p .in town to discuss 'the
C o u n c i l Manager' vs. Mayor-
Alderman forms. Speakers may
be obtained by calling Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Sullivan.
' The Jaycees'adopted a reso-
lution at their meeting Monday to
'the'effect 'that; '""The Watertown
Jaycees in, the interests, of ef-

ft Fuel" Off

tlMIMIItrS
600 MAM ST., OAKVfUe

1W. 274-32*4 or 374-1220

DAVIDSON'S
703 Main St.. Watertown

SUPPORTS "Til, I". TO UN TIMKS
1967 SAFETY C ttl'P -%I«N

How about You?

Enduring...
Endearing.

A gift of jewelry
for Mother!

• Choose from our
large selection of
dainty watches,, exquisite
rings," fashionable pins,

.. earrings, bracelets and
much mote ...Mother's Rings

J'tOO...

EmiFs Jewelers
109 Main St.
latertown

Peek To Open.
Country Store:

Peck's Town, and: Country Store,
operated by Stanley Peck,

. formerly with the Watertown .Post
'Office, will open today at 4?
DeForest St.. next to the Post,
Office Drug Store.

Mr. Peck, a native of Water-
town and graduate of the local
school system,, now - resides in
LitchJield. . ,

The Country Store will feature
a. 'line' of gourmet foods, spices,,
cheeses, etc.,, and will be open
3lx days a week.

< RAINED OUT. was 'the verdict for the Litt le Trolley,
scheduled to provide free rides for youngsters as part of
last Saturday's scheduled Kiddie Safety Carnival at the
Wateitowii Plaza. The event will be rescheduled for some-
time early ...in June. Pictured we Charles Day, left, adver-
tising manager of Town Times, and Raymond Mealy, op-
erator off the 'Trolley,, as they decided the drenching rain
would miaike a postponement necessary.

flcient government for the town
of Watertown do hereby express
their confidence in. 'the Council-
Manager fora, of government and
resolve to' work actively for the
continuation of t h i s form, of
'government.'*

The J a y c e e s also worked
a c t i v e l y for adoption of the
Council- Manager system several
years ago. "They cited, a number
of accomplishments, Improve-
ments and economies effected
'under the current form., and dis-
cussed the shortcomings of the
charter if Mayor-Alderman is
adopted.

A date for the referendum to
vote *» 'the proposed change prob-
ably will be set later In the week.

THINK OF F1X)OR6
„ THINK OF '

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR OOVKBING6

Louie J

274-1744

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OPTICIANS

Tungsten, has the'highest melt-
ing .point of all metals.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

. Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
OS Main Street.

274-1892

Wstertmm

2744315

Top Quali
HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Halir St. — Watcr+own

NEW PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966

HAMS
Roessler's

E-Z
KARV 85' IB,

Genuine Spring
Shoulder

LAMB
CHOPS

Roessler's
IVERWURST

89 < IB. 79t LI,

We reserve the right to limit quantftie*

easy 8:3C AM to 6 flM - Mwi. * Sot.
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Thur». ft. Friday
8:311 AM to' 1 PM, - Sunday '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Meeting Tonight,
Public Hearing Tomorrow
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(The appropriation of ne-^rly
$B60f000 will be the topic of
a.) special Town Meeting tonight
ajnd a public hearing tomorrow.

|' 'Tonight's Town Meeting will'
teal with, tte requested appro-

- prlation of $55,000 tor architect's
fees to> "plan, 'the additions to 'the
junior and senior highs, and Aid-
son elementary .school,, as well
as $8,000 for the proposed .pur-
chase of some six acres of land,
adjacent to' the high school.

Tomorrow's p u b l i c bearing
will deal with the necessity of
providing an. additional $495,850
to' permit 'the reconstruction of
eight local, streets, as approved
in. he 'Capita:! Improvements 'bond
issue two years ago. The session
will 'be Informative, only. Final
action on 'the appropriation of the
funds will, come at a referendum,
date to be' announced.

Both meetings are scheduled
for 8 p.m. in " the Watertown
High auditorium.

Annual Elementary School
Spring Concert May 19 •

The Watertown Elementary
.School. Band, 'under the direction
of Robert. M. Pettinicchi, 'and: the
Elementary .School Glee Club,
mnder the direction of Charles E.
Collier,, will, present, their annual
Spring Concert on Friday, May
19, .at: 7:30' p.m. ••in, the Water-

Bridal Fashion
Show Scheduled
M on d a y B y Gu i Id

"Brides of Yesterday and
Today" will be the theme of
the May meeting of the Young
Catholic Women,1's Guild of St.
John's Church, scheduled for
Monday, May 15, at 8 p.m. in
the Church Hall.

There will be a Fashion Show
depicting wedding gowns in. style
over the past 50 'years. Included
in the 1967 ..wedding' party will
be bridesmaid' and flower girl
.outfits" modeled 'by Christine
Stance and Deborah D'Amfco.

Joyce ,St ri lee ki s w 111 be n arrator
for the program.-Models will, be
Susan Church, Lucille and Leon a
Awitll^ Patricia Denardo, Peggy
Xibaf, LeaMalsto, MarlonGuerin,
Shirley D'Amico, Peggy Lafren-
iere, Betty Minucci, Joanne Spino,
Deborah, Blazys, Nancy Dunn,
Hazel Gallary and Donna LaCna-
nce.

The Guild's May meeting tradi-
tionally has been Mother's Night
and mothers of the members will,
be guests.

Hostesses will, be Marie Pal-
ladlno and June Warren,

town High, School Auditorium.
Theme of this year's concert

will be "Youthfiill Expressions
in .Sound."1

Selections by the band will be:
Salute To Beethoven,, Finland!a.
Themes 'from the New York Sym-
phony, John. Pllip Sousa Medley,
The Skaters Waltz and The Pro-
cessional...

The Glee Club 'will'Offer the fol-
lowing: Leroy Anderson's Synco-
pated Clock, "The Sound of Music.,.
Getting to Know You, Tu,.mba and
The Water is Wide. A vocal sex-
tet, will, sing Evelina and. Rose.

ICE CREAM STOKE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

IWeekend Special
I Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Regular
Vain*
$1.20

GIVE MCrM A BREAK AND LET

CaJuvxi.
DO ALL 'THE 'WORK

CARVEL ICE CREAM CAKES : S2.50-S3.25-S4.25
Decorated with an ice cream carnation

Carvti fee Oraam Pink Comatiom
SERVED IN A DECORATOR DISH

(ON O BOERS ONLY) ...«— ...... 25 C

PHONE YOUR 'OHOEM NOW.! ! — 274-14*2
ICE CREAM iOGS - PIES - TARTS

TOKTONIS - ECLAIRS - SNO-ftALJLS
— P'arfaits —

New Sundae Toppings:
Fresh Raspberry — Apricot' — Fruit Charade

Apple Strudel

CaJuinJ.
Straffs Turnpike

WATERTOWN

WANT BIG VALUES?

THURS., F t i f SAT, SPECIALS

Your time to Save on

Mother's Day gifts

MAY ECONOMY SALES

NYLON PETTI-SUPS, _
PERMANENT PRESS SLIPS
Nylon tricot petti-slips. Sh. &
Av. S-M-L. Or no-iron Dae-"
iron* polyester/ nylon, / cotton,
slips. Sh, 30-44; Av. 32-48.

2.44

•t'°"- *•»*

Sole
»*fl. 2.99

PERMANENT PRESS OR NYLON GOWNS
No-iron Dacron* polyester /
cotton or nylon, tricot 'with
niching. Both in pastels. 5-
M-L
'PETAL-AIRI' RUN-RESIST BRIEFS, uG.afort.79
Smooth Acele* acetate/ nylon. 5-9. 'Sale 3 pfS. 1 .44

LAVISH-TRIM NYLON BRIEFS, R I G . * I P R .

Lacy accents; easy-wash. 5-8'. SflllC1 7 4 ^ pi*.

HURRY IN ! F1MP MANY UN ADVERTISED SPECIALS!

i*sis# iijuiiiss •ceuiwj-
m 'KAKTIWH' NTtOW

Sale 3™ 2.33
•IO. ,1 Xftl I* US

Cautur* Color coordinated
mesh, plain, Contract!*.
Kantrun Spec id! locksU tch-

lres runproof wear.

"SCHIAFAMLLI"
LUTHER WAUETS

Slim, styling, gift
bored :Sol«a.M

•
SAVE 17%! WHITE

HAHMAGS, IfC. I . f f
Single and double
handles $mim 3.44.

PIUOW-CUSHIOHtD
UlPTflS, I ff i . LOT

Quilted, rayon satin
mac, 3 colors. 5-1.0.,

SIMULATED MAILS
Natural t Hnk

Necklaces. Choice' of
styles Sol* 87<
Earrings. Sa l * 271

FLAIR-FASHIOHEO KAYOH
SHEEJtS IN HAIF-UZIS

4.33
Spwd«l

Spring accents. 'Coat, side
or hack rippers. 14V4-24V4.
Large Sizes 46-52: 4.99

3-PC COnOi JAMAICA SET

Paisley prints, ging-
ham checks! Tubfast - _ , « ( 7
Cool! Colon. 8 to' 18. * • • • * • » *

CLASSIC CARDIGANS
Flat knit, of heavier-
weight Orion* acryl- - _ .
k. Colon. 34 to 40. • • • •

Chorge-lt'. ..h4o moo«y down...up K> 2 yon to pay

THURSDAY - FRIDAY-SATURDAY

MAY - 11th, 12th and 13th

W A T E R T O W N PLJIZA STORE

M A I N STREET W A T E R T O W N

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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.. Letter Home
. from : • (

Congressman Tom Meskill

Lack of time Is one of the ma-
jor problems for a Congress-
man. - Attempting to cope with It,

• Is very difficult: there is so much
to do, - so much to' read, so much
to1 write, so much to hear, so

- many - persons to meet' and, so
' many places to be In,

"You may ask me. tor any-
thing you like-except time," Na-

- poleon said to one of his officers.
A Congressman is hardly*in a
position to say this: his time is
what his constituents are- most
entitled to.

A typical' -day starts early —
up • at 6:30' to .7' a..m, to • help
with,' the children, and, get to a
breakfast "meeting "at 8.- 'These
are frequent- 'Delegations' from
Connecticut as well as other
groups find breakfast the best .
time to discuss their problems .
and meet with their Congress-
men. Every Thursday morning
I 'try to' attend the House Pray-
er Breakfast,, organized by a
number of Congressmen and held
at the Capitol.

1 try to be' in 'the office by 9, if
•no meetings or other appoint-
ments Interfere. By this time
'the first of .tour mail .deliveries
has; been opened and sorted. Dur-
ing the day some 200 pieces of
mail will come In. If an impor-
tant issue Is raging' in the conn- -
'try, .the mall' flow is- heavier.
All of It Is read and answered.

• At 10 or " 10:30 my judiciary '
Committee or Claims Subcom-
mittee meets, .sometimes 'In ex-
ecutive or closed session.,, some-
times to public, hearings,. Meet-
Ings generally go on until noon,
when the House' .goes' into ses- '
slon. Sometimes it is possible to
leave the committee rooms to'
keep appointments with constitu-
ents or 'confer with, the staff.

When the 'House is, engaged In
'routine matters it Is. also pos-
sible to get away from - the Floor
'lor' a. time for office work and
appointments.,

Every .minute is at a premium.
I recently saw a colleague of mine
rushing from his office to the
Capitol. As he strode along he
was dictating a letter to a ha:r- -
'lied secretary who was running
alongside with' her dictation, pad.
I always wondered 'if she ,,was
able to make any sense of what
she wrote' down.

Once a week I maker a tele-
vision and'radio report, for 'broad-
cast in Connecticut. This takes
considerable preparation, and
thought,.. Every four weeks I ap-
pear on a half-hour panel in which
'I am interviewed by WTIC-TV,
along with two other' Congress-

. men, from Connecticut, And, there
Is this Letter Home to write,

• In, "the afternoon,, more appoint-
ments and staff conferences,, tele-
phone calls,, and, hopefully, study,.-
About 5 p.m. the girls come In
with stacks of the outgoing mail
to' 'be read and signed. If the
'House is still, in, session,, they
bring the mail to me at the
•Capitol,

"Evenings are frequently taken
• up with receptions and more
meetings, .As, often, as can be
arranged,, 1 stay home "with work.
Homework consists of reading
late mall, reports on bills com-
ing "up 'for a, vote,, studying
articles and papers relating to
legislation and, wo rid''affairs.

Most weekends are spent back
in Connecticut holding office „
hours throughout the District,,
staff meetings, making appear-
ances, and talking to representa-

- tl.ves of the press and broadcast-
ing media.

At any moment, a Congressman
may" 'be- called on to discuss the .
Intricacies of a, pending educa-
tion bill, define his position on
Viet Nam,,, taxes, social, security,

•conservation, race riots, crowd-
tog of airports, the war on pov-
erty, a new Post 'Office, etc,,"
etc."

It is an, exhiliratlng life. The
work Is 'fascinating and, the short-
age of time is the only objection..
If. only we didn't have to take time
for sleep',. .. • .

Clean-Up Week,
'The Week of May 15 - 20

has been, designated by the Post
Office Department, as Rural Hall.
Box Clean-Up Week,

Local Postmasters have asked.
both rural patrons and 'those
r e s 1 d i n g on Mounted 'delivery
routes to paint boxes and,, if
necessary, adjust or repair posts
holding 'the boxes*

E D I T O R I A L S " (Continued From Page i) ' •

sufficient lighting, spilled liquids, e tc , are easily rec-
tified. T ' ._ '". . •
• 'The *impoctao.ee of guaiding against accidental pens-

., oraing was covered, last week, but the danger from' this
source cannot be overemphasized. In the past decade,.
120 persons died in Connecticut from accidental, inges-
turn of poison. •.

Eliminating fire hazards,- insuring your tome is ade-
quately wired and, being careful with appliances should
be a matter of common sense. Statistics- show they are
.not.,' . ., —

Other things which contribute to home accidents are
power equipment such as 'mowers, tools... saws,, etc. They
•should never be operated by the inexperienced, or by
the experienced who forget for one second- that a whirl-
ing blade can maim or Mil.

Pages eight and nine carry another safety message
on, the dangers which lurk in our homes.,, and simple -ways
of eliminating or minimizing them,.. '

Read them-heed' them- and live.

Jamboree or any other big'.
American dollar days - 1 mean..
holidays!

ITMAKES^//THlNKtlfe
Every year when the snow

'"' '566105 to' melt and we i take down
the Chirstmas decorations, my
wife sweeps out her '"bell studio'*

•• and starts to work. Since we sup-
ported" the "revival of the- early
American custom of ringing hells
on Independence Day, Ruth- de-
cided the project of annual r e -
.iminding would be her contribu-
' Won. • So even in mid-winter she
began typing letters to Governors
and, broadcasting stations and

- churches and organizations. Now
the replies are arriving. "Don't
walk there," she will, tell me as
I enter her letter-filled domain.
'"You're -on the Virginia Gover-
nor's reply. Step over there on
the Ohio Boy Scouts but take your
shoes off first,..1*

Some of the letters that, come
In are worth framing.. One was
from.,, a, California detective and
protective- .agency who offered to-
let all their burglar alarms- go off

• on Independence Day. Another
told of a New- Jersey -minister
who set the church, electric bell,
to" ring at 2 p.,m. the next,, day
(July Fourth), and then" went, on
his vacation. But. only he'knew the
combination,, and the four minute
ringing went on every day at two
for a whole month,

'One" lady tried to get mothers
to march against, the Indepen-
dence Day bell-ringing. "Haven't
you, heard about the anti-nofse
campaign?** she. asked, '""You,
must, be some kind of nut or some-
thing . to . disturb the children's
nap's ."•'

'One letter was from an, Anglo-
phile who insisted that, ringing
'bells on..-Independence Day was
an affront to Great Britain. "Such
a. practice could start, another
war," he wrote.

'One letter was .from, a, small
town mayor who thought the idea
was great. They formed commit-.
tees, adopted a resolution and,
made 'all sorts., of plans before

„ they realized that there wasn't
a, bell in tow n - not: even, in the
church.

In, one of our first newsletters
in, 1963 to the- newspapers
throughout the nation, 1 waxed

•poetic anil I guess I was a bit
carried, away. "Bells 'will ring'
everywhere!" I said. "From

" ships at sea, in 'airplanes 'aloft
and even in -the deepest mine
shafts!" ft sounded good to me but
my wife-said No. "Just what deep-
est" mine shafts are you talking
about?" she asked. But the next -
batch of letters came .to my res-
cue,, for there was word from the

' Morton Salt Company who prom-
ised to broadcast, bell -ringing to
their salt mines,
,. Then last year' THE READER'S
DIGEST featured the bell ringing,
but by error they mentioned the
tells ringing on July 4th at 2p.m.
«EST*' instead of EOT, and.
eleven million" copies wept out
that, way. Before they could Catch
the mistake,, their -office phones
.and ours were Jammed with-cails-
from, nearly -every state in the
union. (Did you know there are
four time zones in Alaska?) Of
course all the nation's bells'ring-
ing 'in, concert is heard only by
the' mind and heart, but eventually
some ears may also hear when
'all. radio stations' 'Will, ring bells
at the same instant, celebrating
our Nation's birthday.

The most • satisfactory cere-
mony iii my mind,,, has been the
gatherings at, country churches,
where picnic tables are set" out,
and when 2 p.m. Eastern Day-
light Time comes, and the church
'bell .begins ringing, there is a
touch of early American emo- -

tidn. The children are allowed to
go into the belfry and. help pull. -
on, the rope, • It's even more fun
than a, Washington's Birthday Sale
or a Memorial Day Discount,

Restaurant 'Under
New Management

'The Cameo Restaurant, 515
Main St., is now u n d e r new
management.

Operating the restaurant is
Harry liiantselli, who operated
Robinson's Luncheonette in Nan-
..gatuclc 'for the past six years.
With him is Jean Hall,, also- of
MaugatuCk.

The restaurant will, feature a
larger menu and hot meals dur-
ing the week.

Affairs Of State
The following column • was written 'before Mr.
to call off the proposed testimonial dinner for

(Editor's Note:
Barbieri decided
Senator Dodd.) ' " • " •

Highly abashed, to say the least, are many folks who have been
trapped over the years by the enigma of the Thomas J, Dodd, per-
sonality. Making things even worse for them is a, current challenge
to show how they feel .about him now, not by polite applause at rallies,
but at a $100' a, plate dinner,, no lessl

There's no problem, in the simple and stubborn loyalty of some-
body like New Haven Town Chairman, Arthur T. Barbieri, who went
ahead with- his testimonial dinner plans even,
though urged by Dodd to call it off. Barbieri

-realized full well he was putting a, lot of Ms
fellow Democrats — right up to the White House
— on the spot,.

Remembered against the background of Presi-
dent Lyndon B, Johnson's forthcoming—Jrisit to
Connecticut is the friendship which goes back to
the days of Dodd's support of Johnson over the
late John F., Kennedy, when the latter was
being promoted, by then Gov. Abraham, Ribicoff
and State Chairman John M. 'Bailey.

There were fairly well, authenticated reports
.."that _ .Dodd's name was "high, on the list from Which Johnson made
his vice-presidential choice In 1964. But there has been no evidence,
in the senator's hour.. of tribulation, of any pressure from, the
President's office to stop the course of events.

It can be understood why Bailey, now also national chairman, and
U.S. Sen. Ribicoff should boycott any new testimonial. Their friction
.with Dodd dates back to the- 1962 state convention and beyond.-Far
'more delicate is the position of fair weather hero worshippers on
'both, sides of the political fence.

* ' * *
ANOTHER MEMORY of 1964 is our 'discussion of the dilemma' tt*jn

faced by Clare Booth Luce,, whose name keeps cropping1 up as a
potential GOP candidate for this or that in the .state. When she voiced
her choice of Democrat Dodd for re-election to the Senate, it was
wondered what she'd do if he should run,-for vice-president instead.
:• Since he didn't,, she and a, lot of. other 'Connecticut Republicans

., didn't have to figure, out how to split their votes at the top between
Barry Godwater and Dodd. They could'go right ahead and cut John
Davis Lodge, and former O. 8, Rep. • Abner W. Sibal in the Fourth
District, both .personal vendetta targets for Mrs. Luce._

'These folks' weren't too terribly. upset-when .Dodd subsequently
joined in an, attack, on the John'Birch Society and was attacked in
return. Some of them had been, uncomfortable in the company of
fellow travelers on the far' right and realized this association hadn't
helped at the polls In 1,964.

Ronald Reagan in California and William Buckley Jr . , Connecticut
carpetbagger in New York, City, Joined Dodd in the" anti-Birch chorus.
It was confusing to some of the'GOP rank and, file members, who
circulated Birchite literature among neighbors along with Gold-water
campaign buttons.

It also created a quandary for home "front parallel splinters, who
had adopted Dodd, as a special champion. They weren't sure which way
to turn when the Birchites called him-"by far the most persistent,,
continuous and damaging enemy1"1 the extreme rightists had. In the
'Senate.

• * * -
SOME OF THEM had 'been disillusioned., of course, by his per-

sistence in pushing his bill for control of the sale of guns,-particu-
larly 'by mall order. The .crack-pot letters to dally newspaper editors
began taking' potshots at Mm, when he -dared to -question, their basic
premise of ••'the right to bear arms.'*

Some of these folks appear- to have crept back into the fold. They're
saying their man is the victim, of cms-piracy on, the left. Barbieri might
have his turn to 'be embarrassed if they embrace Ms cause of the
moment. Of course, they are more apt to march with placards than to
shell -out $1,00' apiece for dinner,.

'There's even cause to wonder whether some of the folks who were
supposed to be in the coalition that captured the nomination, tor him in
the first place would show up. Bailey and Ribicoff and other party
chiefs assumed, in 1962,, that he had rallied enough support to daman
their establishment in a showdown. ' ' ..

These are the- people most definitely put on a spot by BarUert.
Their response would disclose their true strength. It might 'also reveal
tow much of the $200,000 contributed at p:ast, testimonials came .from
them or ho* much they now could command in tribute from other "
sources. ' , •

f
p™to:abiythe best perspective view of the reaction to the enigma

of Tom Dodd is found among those who have 'been, closest, to Mm, as
of his staff. These are the people he has accused' of

u. i • "fC!MISie t h e y tamed over to Ms- columnist persecutors
the information from his files which led-eventaally tothe'censure pro- '
posal by his peers.

£ * " * W 3 S f««w»«talMM«. 'There was reason, for
I t metM * t l M » " « * • « Ms .privacy. Scorn, is

,, also,, by those extremists who tried, to deny him, the right

I i f ^f*I; »t!! **•!KWeW' *" B0t
owner — of all things.

members
"treason"
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LETTERS™™ EDITOR
'Dear Sir:
At a meeting, a N. Y. Attorney

told us that 22 elderly patient^
in a hospital were injected with,
cancer1 cells. "ITiey were not ask-
ed permission nor were they told
that they 'would be used for this
experiment. Somehow,, this mat-
ter came to the attention of 'this
attorney, who was a member of
'the Board of Directors of this
hospital. He had no previous
knowledge nor information, re -
garding this. His requests for
the records of these patients
were denied and- he had, to go
'through 3 courts to obtain them.
These 'records 'revealed the
nature of 'the experiments; .and,
some of them died.

TV) he sure, this is not the first
time nor will it be the last, that
overzealous experiments cast
aside the INDIVIDUAL'S RIGHT
TO' LIFE, for as long as 'God,
grants it, nor his RIGHT TO
LIBERTY, which Is his RIGHT
TO' DECIDE whether or not to
actively participate in an experi-
ment on his body.' This is the
HUM!AN BIGHT 'TO' MEDICAL

Town, Seeking
.Federal, Aid For ••
Turnpike Sewer

Allen F. Mugila, 'Town, Manag-
er, announced today that the Town
of Watertown Is 'taking all pos-
sible steps to1 secure a grant
from the State Water Resources
Commission-, for sewerage facili-
ties that the 'Town installed on
Straits Turnpike.

"The Town is taking action under
recently e n a c t e d State of Con-
necticut Public Act. No. 57, which
provides, tor 'retroactive grants
for pollution abatement facilities
to towns meeting the act's c r i -
teria.

The 'Town 'would be eligible for
a, grant of 30% of the principal
amount of the sewerage construc-
tion on. S t r a i t s 'Turnpike;, or1

$57,000.
The "Town Manager indicated

that. Immediate steps are being
taken to comply with, this recent-
ly adopted law so that the Town
can take full advantage of all
possible grants.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

2T4-!
George BalMlng, Main St.

Pteaty of Free Parkin*

PIONEER
Automobiles

" Inc.,
Authorised Volka.

MM Straits Tpke,
Watertown 274-8846

JIM'S
Water Systems

•— SALES & SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

- WATEBTOWN
linkfleM Rd. • 274-8311

PAR GLASS
'Mi MAIN ST.

H4H11

FREEDOM' What guarantee does
any human being have, whether
in a hospital or not,, that we
will not 'become and. UNKNOW-
ING and UNWILLING • guinea
Pig?

CONN. NEEDS THIS SPECIFIC
PROTECTION! A LAW 'that will
PROTECT MEDICAL, FREEDOM
THROUGH FULL AND INFORM-
ED CONSENT, and with, the RIGHT
TO QUIT at any time for any
reason. We are asking Legisla-
tive Support for these Bills:
H'B 3468 & SB 790' companion
bills to PROHIBIT "INVOLUN-
TARY EXPERIMENTS ON HU-

. MAN BEINGS, AND ALSO FOR
HB 3822 - ME DIC AL F RE E DOM,
Favorable passage for both of
these Bills are DESPARATELY
NEEDED, to give to each and
every resident, the 'kind, of PRO-
TECTION 'WE NEED. "Write to
•the Senate '& Representative
Chairmen,. Public Health &
Safety Committee, State Capi-
tol,, Hartford, NOW! Fast action
is required. 'Write to Insure your
own peace of mind.

Respectfully su'bm Itted,
Lillian. Van DeVere

Member, Royal society of Health
President, Health Protection, &
Medical Freedom, Assn., Inc.

Glover Elected
•President Of
Local' Jaycees..
'William Glover was elected

President of the Watertown Jay -
cees for the 1967-68 year1 Monday,
to succeed Edward Thompson,/

Others elected to one year terms
•were: David Poirler, first vice-
president; John White, second
vice-president;' Robert Des-
rosiers, state director; John Rus-
sell, treasurer; James Brady,,
secretary;, and Richard Jeannin,
.Robert" Phillips and, Robert:
Or slid, directors,

It was announced that Mr,
Thompson will 'be a candidate
tor the office of Vice-President
of the Connecticut Jaycees at the
forthcoming convention in New
Haven...

Ecumenical Group
'To Form Social
Services Unit

A report on the social service
needs of the town was submitted

• to the Community Ecumenical
Council at a, meeting Sunday eve-
ning -at the Trinity Lutheran
Chapel,

Frank M. Reinhold and H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt, of the Social Ac-
tion, Committee, reported on
meetings held with school of-
ficials, the school, social worker,
guidance counselors, clergy and
other persons interested in this
need. A committee - of united
church groups will be formed with
the goal of performing social
services needed in the com-
munity.

Mrs, Marvin Austin and Mrs.
Richard Gar side, of the Inside
Education Committee, spoke of
the M.R.I. (Mutual Responsibility
•and 'Interdependence in the Body
of Christ) program in which they
participated. The MJR.I. Is a
laity program of the Anglican
Communion which stimulates
concern in, necessitates the in-
volvement, with, 'and results in
the participation of the laity in
the growth of Christ's Kingdom,
on a. parish, 'and. international
level. During Lent of 1967, 11.7
Anglican, parishes In Connecti-
cut participated in, the program
which consisted of a series of
meetings at which, the present
needs of the church were re-

For The Best Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS
U'ATERBURY

730 N. Main St., 756-7004
Heated, Temperature
Controlled Storage

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

| PLASTICS, INCi

I WATERTOWN ' §

| INDUSTRY' |
iniiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiimiiniiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiniiiiim

Come on along,
YOU'RE INVITED'

LADIES DAY
•ut we like men, they're invited too!

Saturday ft Sunday

May 13th ft 14th
10 A.M. TO' 5 P.M.

Do you love African Violets?1 Mrs. Cora Mallette, a
national authority on African Violets'will come to
speak to us and answer ony of those difficult ques-
tions you have to ask. Mrs. Mallette is an accredited
judge os well as o winner of the Gold Rosette Award
given by the National African Violet Societf of Amer-
ica for the three best registered, 'varieties. She hybri-
dizes and gives programs on the growth and culture
of' violets.
C. W. luce, owner of Town Line Orchids,,, Woodbury,
will also be here 'to help answer your questions and,
display his orchids.

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

• Flcmarinf Ahmad Ipinh)
• MonMTiaicMl (raial
• ForifttiM If alia*'!
• Sfiraa (wkil.) • Puny Willow

HYBRID
RHODODENDRON

Budded Nonf* in txJ. rind, Whilt
Dwlk Pwplr

FRUIT TREES
W:*»Jf IF'Oir Sp'rilmgi FhnntiiMjgi

Sewwral V«r i rr .« To C h a m from

James S. Hosking Nursery
Garden Center and Gift Shop

96 Porter St. Watertown 274-8889
OPEN 9.AM, -5:45 PM Daily

T PM - 5 PM Sundays
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Stage Presentation

'The Thomaston Civic Theater
will stage Its .first play, "Night
of January 1.6th,"1" intheTtomas-
ton. High, Auditorium cm Friday
and Saturday, May 26 .and 27,,,
at 8 p..m, Tickets may 'be obtain-
ed from Charles F, Credit. P.O.
Box 202, Thomaston.

' evaluated and the concepts of
the •unity and interdependence of
man were given new insights,
hopes 'and determinations..

An Ecumenical musical cele-
bration, "Our Heritage as Chris-
tians Through Hymns,,1" will be
held at the Methodist Church on,
Sunday, May 28. 'The public as
well as an Ecumenical Choir
will sing hymns from the Hebrew
tradition, the early church, the
middle ages, the 15th and the 1.9th
Century, folk hymns and 20th
Century Hymns. A brief de scrip -
ti on of e ac h e r a t r ac i ng ou r co m -
mon musical heritage will be
re ad. _________

PTA Fair
The third annual Baldwin-Jud-

son PTA Fair will be held Tues-
day, May 16, from 4 to' 1 p.m.,
at Judson School. In. case of rain
the Fair will be held May 17
or ,18.

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS cA

INSURANCE.
274-1881

Office TUMfOt

Rep. 'THE TBAVELJSSS

* THE ST. PAUL.

INSURANCE COs.

Stop in this.
weekend!

Imported
Gourmet Foods

* Cheese

* Ham

* Candy

* Spices

* Biscuits '

* Caviar

* Pate

* and:
specialities,

froim
many
lands -

PECK'S
1 TOWN

& COUNTRY
STORE

NOW OPEN

Handbags

Bud & Barbara, Peck
no w fe aturin g del i cac ies

at,
47 DeFoiest St.

Watertown
274-5843

To enjoy the convenience
of paying all your bills with

one monthly payment.,

"»«.«•==

M ' l\ T A

SKGAG
for a osh advance

Add up the bills ̂ Woe'now paying, month after month
and, pay them off with cash from, GAC. Then you make

only one payment each month and chances are it will
he considerably lower than the total you are now paying.
That one budget-fitted monthly payment lets you plan
ahead provide for extra spending money out of every
paycheck. Stop in or call for prompt, personal service. Get
a cash advance from GAC to pay your bills or for any
good reason.

MMMS UP TO SUMO • TERMS UP ¥0' 24 MOUTHS

GAC H H K E CORFOMTIQI
20' E... Main Street

-WATERBURY-
Phone 753-0148

Room 324, Brown Building
A loan ot $100 costs, J17 when promptly 'repaid in
1,2 consecutive monthly installments of 19.75 each
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem P.T.A, Inviting
towns1b''lk'to' their meeting to be
'held. Monday at 8 p.m. at the Con-
solidated School when early Beth-
lehem will be 'the subject * . .
Slater Jerome of Reglna Laudls
Monastery will speak, on the his-
tory o! Bethlehem, and Theodore
Johnson will show slides made of
photographs 'taken In eld Bethle-
hem .....,. There will also be a dis-
play of pictures of district schools

- of t ie town. .. . . Also upcoming'
on 'the PTA schedule is sponsor-
ship of a minstrel by the Bethle-
hem Chorale due for presentation
at the school May 26 . . . Mrs...

. Robert Vetter, phone 266-7690,
'Is the ticket chairman.

A deficit in the cur rent operating
'budget of the Board of Educa-
tion win. be .subject of a June
special town meeting which will
to asked to make a special, ap-
propriation to meet the money
need .,. .. School board postponed
until their next meeting an' effort
to determine the amount neces-
sary when they - held a session
last week., tat figure reportedly
continues to be about $18,000 .....
School committee voted 'to ask
oil bids, for 'both, one and two year
periods, and a milk bid tor one
year tor school needs ...... Supt.
Raymond Lumley said, 'there is
little to report concerning', any
regional school, plans ...... Board
held a meeting with Middlebury
school officials to discuss school
needs of the two towns, but there
were no conclusions reached . ..,
Another Joint meeting of Bethle-
hem 'and, Middlebury boards :1s,
slated tor May 23.

Current enrollment of Consoli-
dated 'School reported as 46 Kin-
dergarten and ^33 elementary,
with ' 'high, school 'enrollment at

AVIS
KKNT \ c AK

T'ti»>n i as t
PI-A/. A

, W' a t e rbu rv

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fiimitr

510 Main Strtet
OoVvillft

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

fresh every week

' Post Offfte Drug Stoi*
— rant to Town Hall —

SI M m t r Si. Wot«rtown
' 374-HM

MMTLETT
CO.

WATWTO WN. COtfM

• • 'NYLON' THREAD •

BRAIDED LINES

114 . . . . Four pupils from Wood-
bury have' 'been enrolled In Beth-
lehem kindergarten on. a tuition
basis tor the fall, torn, making
the anticipated 'entering' .group
43 or 44, Principal Frank Samuel-
son reported . . . . Graduation
'dates have been listed, as June 21
at Watertown, Woodbury and Kay-
nor Tech, June 22 at Bethlehem
Consolidated and; .June 23 at Wa-
mogo...

This Friday is date of a card
and 'game party at Bellamy Hall
-given by the Womens' Afternoon
Group of the Federated Church
. ,.-. The. la.dl.es will serve des-
sert at 8 p.m. .and the' evening
will 'have tor a highlight a "crazy
hat" contest: which is open, to both,
men, 'and women . . . 'Prizes are
to be awarded the creative head-
wear 'displayed by competitors,
with the classifications being In
originality, age or funny.
' Funeral, services were held Sun-

day at Miinson Funeral 'Home,
woodbury, for . Miss . Addle M.'
Grlswold, 96, who died at the
home of her niece, Miss Mildred.
Holllster, Woodbury,
'day following' a long Ulne:
She was born In. Bethlehem
23," 1871.,. 'daughter of
Harry and Lucia-Ann (Hill)
wold .-,., ... In her younger 'years
she taught in. several of the dis-
trict schools of Bethlehem 'and.
Washington ... ... . She was a life-
long member of 'Bethlehem Fed-
erated Church . . . . In addition.

to'' Miss Holllster she leaves
three nephews,. J. Hobart Grls-
wold and John HoUiater, 'Wood-"
"bury; Louis; Grlswold of Tbomas-
tonj seven nieces, Mrs. Julia G.
Smith, 'Miss Florence Grlswold;
Mrs. Marguerite Booth, Mrs.
Ruth Parker ' and Mrs. Laura
Bassett, all of Woodbury; Mrs.
Manle G. Johnson, Bethlehem.
and Mrs. Hazel Pulver, Mllford.
Rev. Francis C, Haves,, pastor
'Of Bethlehem Federated 'Church,
and the Rev. Eben Chapman,
pastor of" 'the First Congrega-
tional Church, Woodbury, offici-
ated at the funeral ... . .. Burial.
was to - Came l 'Hill, Cemetery.

Funeral services tor Harold J.
Jacksdn, 67, Main St., were held
Monday at 'the' "Horrent 'Funeral,
Home, Htchfleld, the Rev. Wil-
liam . -Bryant of the First Con-
gregational Church, Litchfield,
officiating. .. . ... He had been
residing .in Bantam tor .some time
. . ... Born In 'Bethlehem. May fi,
1900 he was son of the late Fred-
erick and .Julia (Brennan) Jack-

son and had resided, in .Bethle-
hem, all 'his. life .. • . He 'Is sur-

' vived by a brother, Charles Jack-
son, Bantam, and by a niece .... .
Burial was to. Bethlehem Cem-
etery.

Tills Saturday is. date of a rum-
mage and. food, sale being given in
Memorial. Hall, 'from 10' a.m. to 1
p.m. by Excelsior Pomona Grange
. "... . Contributions tor the 'sale
may be left at the' hall. Friday
from. 2: to 8:30 p . m . . . Roadside
cleanup 'day Is to' be conducted by
Bethlehem 'Troop, Boy Scouts,
this; Saturday when highway trash.
is due to be collected as, a com-
munttv . service profjram of the

troop. " - . "
A 'bafead goods sale with pro-

(CootlnuedOn PagelS)

D*mps«y-Tegel«r
ft Co. ..lac..

• - Members
New York Stock -

Exchange
34 Uavenwortti St., WaMfbwry

756-7463
' ,- local •

l«pr»i«n tat iv*t
ANGELO L. •GDI*.

MUL M. DOOM

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Bum airs

Solo*, SarvIc• & ' Repoin
In Stock

.. Motor», Pumpt, Controls,
R• lay i,, Tran. *forme r», '£ t e.
14 Rocltdole Ave., Oakville

. 27.4.3471

KN-IOY <iOOI>
FA>riI,,Y >IEAI,s,

DAILY Jt SUNDAY
WE, AI .S) SERVE

\ VK 1»1 >1 N (. S
' NI VI-: K> A11Y 1 *'A KTIBN

ARNOLD'S

GREASON INC.
Call us 'for your r**id«nttal wiring, tm
^S^^Siff wWBniWIIHI BHp '̂flP •• WBI WWW^BP'B S H P W V W^IBI J f ^ ^^ HBP^^WWBi w ^̂ W ̂ ai " P P w i W^PPIB T B " ^ • • • I

•wiring. .WAKE'IT AHBQU.A.TE WHTING!

•510 Mkrin Si — OAKVIUf •—' ¥•!. 274-5461'

• A. UcMNd Bactricol CmHwmr Hmm

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

565 Main St.. Waterto

Sl'PPORTS Till:
TO UN TIMKS

196?
SAFfTY

CAMPAICiN...
!| How about you?

When you look for the most room
and the smoothest ride and the best value,
you'll end up with a
Chevrolet wagon everytime.

Top In .•ft: Chi:vy I I Nowii Slution W«i<ii>ii. Fun:(|ioinul: C)n:vrolul Itnpiiki St.i'lion Wai j on. 'T«tp in|hl: .CIU:VI:IIL'. Stall on, W,i«ji,in,

Chevrolet Impala, roomiest in its class. While extra
roominess is perhaps- the best reason for buying a
Chevrolet wagon, consider, also, these bonuses;'Body
by Fisher, Chevrolet dependability, flush-and-dry rocker
panels and Magic-Mirror finish... Che veil e Malibu,
smoother, quieter r ide . A. Malibu not only gives you
a Full Coil suspension ride, but the body mountings are.
double - cushioned. And Chevelle carries •plenty;. It opens
wide. 54,6 inches, to be exact, 28.5 inches high. Flip the
second"seat down and you've got 86 cubic feet of cargo

.space for all your gear. Chevelle was built to take.a lot.
Chewy H Nova, best equipped "for the money.
AH-vinyl upholstery is standard. Flush-and-dry rocker
panels that clean themselves "are standard. Separate
panels beneath each fender to inhibit rust are standard.

Mono-Plate rear suspension to smooth the ride is
standard... Price? Below standard.

- See your Chevrolet dealer
during his Camaro Pacesetter
Special buys' on Camaro Sport: Coupes and Convertibles'
specially equipped with: 250-cubic-inch 'Six, 155 hp •
Deluxe steering wheel • Bumper guards • Whitewall tires
• Wheel covers • Wheel 'Opening moldings • Striping along
the sides: • Extra interior brightwork •• And, at. no extra cost
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for the
3-speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS. TOO1, ON SPECIAL-
LY'EQUIPPED ..FLEETS!DE PICKUPS- (Model CS 10934).

Chevrolet's greater worth is another reatan you get

that sure feeling 01
WEST'S SALES * SERVICE, INC.

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

I - .i. a i i. I • > ; * .:'">;* "i
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Deziel Receives A ward
A nd- Citation Of Merit

Ferdinand, Deziel of Watertown
received the $50 Industrial Edu-
cation Award and Citation cf Merit
of the Manufacturers Association
of Connecticut at a luncheon in the
Er, C.. 'Goodwin. Regional. Voca-
tional-Technical School in. New
Britain May 9.

Deziel, who Is 1.7, was honored
as the outstanding member of the
Class 'Of. 1967 at. the Warren F.
Kaynor Regional Vocational-
Technical School In... Waterbury.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Deziel, 1460 Buckingham Street;.,
he specialized In the tool and 'die
curriculum.

Harry M. Day,, president, of
MAC and. chairman of the execu-
tive committee at. Norma-Hoff-
man Bearings Co,, Stamford,
made the awards to Deziel and 17
'Other youths who have 'been named
outstanding at the State's voca-
tional-technical schools and
technical institutes.

The Watertown boy has 'been, an
outstanding shop student with an
85 average in his junior year 'and
a, 91 average Ms senior year. He
is a. member of the Student Pa-

Mrs. Marcoux
Heads Catholic
Council. Of Women

'Officers for the coming year
were elected by the Council of
Catholic Women of St.. John's
Church at a. recent meeting. They
win be installed at the June meet-
ing.

President-elect is Mrs. Nor-
man Marcoux.. 'Others are: Mrs.
Michael. Zambero, vice-presi-
dent.; Mrs. Thomas 'Guinea, sec-
retary; and Mrs. Adam Sklanka,
treasurer.

Ferdinand Deziel

trol and. the National Rifle Assoc-
iation. He plans to attend the Wa-
terbury .State Technical Institute
in. September where he will ma-
jor in tool .and manufacturing
technology. :

TELEPHOXE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel » t -mm
CONNECTICUT

'WWI,JR.
TRUCKING

Ouassuk. Rd., Wood bury

YOU CALL.,. WE HAUL
ANYTIME., ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

fa new name im town...bat & familiar
face...specializing in. lens and

Boy's Clothing.

Thursday , May 18th
Ray Lamy's

J&R SPORTSWEAR
Free gifts for the entire family
Stop in and see our new store!

J & E will, feature quality name brands such as .... Buster
Brown Shoes, Billy the Kid. Trousers, Model Skirts, etc.
for boys ... Pedwin Shoes, Levi Sta-Press Pants, Hain.es
Underwear for men and. much more.

™ 1699 Main St.
Watertown

NOW YOU START FASTER...
GET AHEAD FASTER

Your deposits start earning dividends from

DAY OF DEPOSIT
Now you're away with a fly ing-start when, you deposit at Waterbury

Savings. Every deposit you, make begins earning dividends for you

at. once — right from the day of deposit — when kept on deposit to the

next dividend payment date. There's no lag! — no waiting for th« next

s I a rti n g [ >cri o< I,. A nd W SB's ge n e ro u, s d i v id e nd s keep ma k i n g you r sa v-

ings account grow bigger and bigger. Deposit today and often—and.

•get ahead, faster than, ever—at Waterbury Savings!
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u r

— and remember'these
i mpor t ant d i ¥ id end s

per annu mi rate, on
90-day I nvestment
Savings Accounts
of | 5 to $30,000'

4
per annum rate, on
regular savings

- / accounts of $5
4 / O to $30,000

Nrxl iJiiviuJnid period— .April 1 to }uine 14. I'M?

All types of savings insured up to $15000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE " Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: Martli Main at Savings street • 281 Meriden Road • Chase Ave. Shopping Plan • 'Colonial Shopping R a a
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE, • WOLCOTT > PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor»tion
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Who's not
careful in their
own home?

Perhaps YOU!

Practice Safety at Home

\\

'impiiift- uutmrn-t « i II I nm.

1 W;-Sf JV*

Last year over 12,000 people

died of falls in their homes.

Here are some simple suggestions

to prevent these accidents:

1. Fasten loose rags and stair carpets. Have no small rags at
foot of lead of 'the stairs. •

2. -Keep floors nooskid; use nonslip wax and rub well.

3. Light'alt'attic aid basement stair landings and permit no
" storage on them.

4. Do not cany too much .going up or down stairs.

5. Keep soap out of the bathtub and off the floors.

This is the 3rd fin « series of messages brought to yen with the hope of
making our community a safer plate to live, work and play.

1,1. BLACK & SON, INC.
Thomas ton Rd., Watertown

EYELEIIATIC MFG. CO., INC.
Straits Tiirnpi-ks, Wat.rtown

BARIBAULT OIL CO.
610 Main St.., OdkvilU

I .E , WESSON, I1C,
165 Railroad Hill St., Waterbury

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 P.f t . r St., Watertown •

1¥ LABONNE & SONS MARKET
106? Main St., Watertown

VtATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
2? Depot St., Watertown

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970' Main St., Watertown

THOMASTOH SAVINGS BANK
,565 .Main St.,, Watertown

W.T. GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaia

ARM AND'S FUEL CO.
"131 Davis St., Ookville

THE SIEMON CO.
Depot St., Watertown

WATERTOWN MFG, CO.
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

DYNAMIC TOOL 1 MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS & PLASTICS
Commercial St., Watertown

INESON MFG. CO.
66 Buckingham St., OakviHe

WEST'S SALES ft SERVICE, INC.
620' Main St., Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Electricity is an ever-present
danger in today's modern
home* • •

1. Don't connect too many lamps or appliances to' a sin-
gle circuit.

2. Don't ran lamp ot appliance cords over radiators or
pipes, and don't touch' such, grounded metal when han-
dling cords or appliances.

3. Use outlets in waffs, not limp sockets, for connecting
appliances.

4. Never touch an automatic appliance, radio, or light
switch when you're in the bathtub, standing in a
puddle, or have wet hands.

5,. Replace cords which have frayed or cracked insulation.

BE SAFE . . . NOT SORRY!

Every home can be safer. Accidents usually result from, some hazard or oversight that could have been
corrected if only the danger had been fully recognized.

'The family is the strongest force for accident prevention. The skills, habits and attitudes necessary for
safe living are taught more readily in the home than in any other way. Take a tour of your house and note
some of 'the unsafe hazards 'that make the home one of the most dangerous places in America. Do whatever
you e n to correct these hazards

Watertown: Safe in '67
These safety suggestions ore presented

by the community-minded organizations

listed here:

ATWOOD'S P0NT1AC
789 Main St., Watertown

STATE DAIRY, INC.
674 Straits Turnpike, Water town

QUIGLEY'S, IIC.
465 Main St., Water town

P.G. BART AUTO*SALES
1405 Main St., Watertown

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF WATERBURY
1624 Watertown Ave., Waterbury .

SAFEGUARD MANUFACTURING CO.
S. Pomperaug Ave., Woodbury

BUCKLEY BROS.
Shell Heating Oi ls , Waterbury

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

702 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

DUH!AMEL*S ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St., Oafcville .
ALLYN' S CL EAN ERS 1 DY ERS
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

FRAN CO-AM ERIC AN COAL & OIL CO., INC.
581 Main St., Oakville

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
703 Main St., Watertown

JOHNNY'S TURNPIKE TEXACO
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE
Authorized: SAAB' dealer, Watertown

P ERR YS- FLANAGANS CLE AN ERS
595 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Strai t s T u rnp i ke, * Waterto wn

ROOT & BO YD I IC .
449 Main St., Watertown

A
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Kaminski Division
Chairman For
Fund Campaign

Francis R. Kaminskl, Ball
Farm Rd,«, Oakville, has' 'been
named chairman of the Commer-
cial Division of the 1967 Mental
Health fund campaign, Chairman
Norman Stephen announced to-

. day. •
In accepting the chairmanship,

Mr. Kaunlnskl said that. - "in
- 'earlier- times, locked doors and

barred windows would have been
' the fate of the mentally 111. They
might never 'have returned toso-

. clety.
New developments' 'have result-

ed In changed treatment and more
releases than ever before from

, mental hospitals. 'There remain,
' however, more than one-half mil-

lion resident patients In mental
hospitals or psychiatric wards—
-more than far ail, physical Ill-
ness combined."

Businesses which contribute
to the local drive 'Will help sup-
port. ' ' the Watertown - Oakville
Mental Health Committee serv-
ices to the hospitalized mental
patient, rehabilitation and. after
care of former mental patients,
to provide better ewe for1 men-
tally ill. 'and seriously Disturbed
children.,, and the development of
community mental health cen-
ters .
" .Mr.,. Kaminski, a. registered
pharmacist .and proprietor of'
March's Pharmacy, Ookvflle, Is
married to the former Nor ma
Vitone, He is a' 'director of the
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion, member of the Watertown
Lions Club, Watertaury Pharma-
ceutical Association;, the WaterT
'town-Oakville Chamber of Com-
merce, the National Association
of Retail Druggists and the Wa-
tertown Advisory Board of the
Colonial. Bank .and ' Trust • Co.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, .Hay

2, session of the Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge Club are as fol-
lows. North .and South; .Mr. and
.Mrs. Allan. Boot, 104-1/2; Carle-
ton Mathes and Joseph Cassidy,
and Mrs,,. James Healey, Jr. ,
and Mrs. Jan Dernbinski, 1.02;
and Mrs. Charles Somers "and
Mrs. Russell Chase, 101.-.1/2.
East and West: Mrs. Joseph Cas-
sidy and Lawrence Hamilton, 108;
Mrs. Robert Bean and Mrs. D.J.
Post, Jr . , 106; .Dr. Franklin War-
ren, .and Martin O'Brien, 102-1/2;
and. Mrs. John. Candee and. Rich-
ard Clark. 101. '
. Tournament winners are: Mrs.

'James Mead.' and: Mrs. Frank
Ballantyne, 599; Mr. Mathes and.
Mr. Cassidy, 596; .Mrs. Healey
and. Mrs... Dembinski, 587-1/2;
and. Mrs. Chase and Mrs. Som-
ers,, 584. " ' :

' Public Auction
A public .auction .for the bene-

fit of the historic Opera House
In Thomaston will to held Sat-
urday, May 13, starting at. 10
a.m. In the Bradstreet Block,
Main St.., Thomaston. Items for
the auction, are needled. Further

" information may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Lena Morton,. Chair-
man, at 283-9580.

i lIMfc I I I I
Fltitr Slop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasslon
O M Cofafilflf Boow, -

OokvUU
TEL. 274-2770 £

W.T. GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaza

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES •

1.967
SAFETY

CAMPAIGN...-
How about you?

sow *4.95

Gives yewr lawn
that rich green
English look

FISONS
LAW N F E R'T'I LI Z"E 1.

'"For years,
Fisons .

lias been
England's "

most popular
lawn

fertiliser.

FISONS
is recommended for
upgrading < poor
lawns,: establishing
new lawns and. for
faster spring green-
ing .... especially
good for all Men on
Blue grasses.... .and
it's now available
at...

LORAINE GARDENS
1359 Main SI. Watertown

274-8844

Youngsters
To Collect •
Books For Kenya

The week of. May 15th through
May 19th has. been designated as,
"Books For Africa. Week," in all
of the element ary schools In Wa-
tertown, In conjunction with Taft
School. .

Recently the newly-independent
country . of ' Kenya, 'in. .Africa,
adopted English as its national.
language. 'This has created many
problems of' a learning nature due
to the fact 'that. English has never
'been. a frequently spoken language
in. Kenya. Therefore, 'few books,
written In. English are available.
1 was; felt that, this would be a
worthwhile sharlng-type project
for the schools and particularly
the' children because it is the chil-
dren in. Kenyawho have the great-
est need at "the' moment.

Children are being asked to '
bring to. school, during this week,
books 'Of a reading nature - any
level. - any type', that are in" us-
able condition. These will be
packed and. shipped to the Kadero
'Youth Club In Kenya, enabling
them, to begin a library of their
•own. " '•

Voter Registration

'The Board, of Selectmen will

be 'in. session "on Monday, Hay
15, from 6 to 8 p.m. at. the
Town. Hall to register new voters.

THE O i l BURNER'S LAMENT
I've been working mighty hard for many many weeks,
1 worked night and. day to keep you wamv no wonder

I've got squeaks,
You sit up there nice and cozy,, thot's all right for you,
I'm down here woikin* overtime...boy, what II go through.

What I want is a physical! and I'll f ive you a darn good
reason,

A little therapy here and there and 1*11 be set for another
season,

.And while I'm having my exam to save you lots of dough,
How about my furnace poL..he worked too, you know.

And nay II give you a little tip and brother I'm not
guessin',

'The.' best one for my physical would be
someone from

WESSON
LOFFICE HOUR& AROUND 'THE 'CLOCK AND BY

APPOINTMENT- PHONE: 756-7041

BURNER SERVICE • FUttNACI CUANINO,

After 8 P.M. and all day Sunday
you can call Atlanta from

Connecticut for 75** or less.

"Hello, Coach? I'm in Stamford.
Well, you said hie was a long ball hitter."

•You can call anywhere in the country for $1 or less Three minute station rate ess t » Alaska & Hawaii eacluded.

The Southern l e w England Telephone Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bancardchek
«M.raimu«*

MAhiHSIl It ~>E(;TCf»
S 'JhURY LAIHR

CGHNETICUT G672O 5 6 8

It's better to have it
and not need H>

than to need it and
not have it.

You've probably never been in a
strange town with ten dollars in your
pocket, and no one who'd cash your check.

Or forgotten to go to the bank on
Friday and faced a weekend-full of in-laws "
with no money to feed those hungry
m o u t h s . • • •

Or found the 'Louis XI Vchest you'd
been looking for at a time when you-had
fifty dollars in your checking account.

Or contemplated a twenty-dollar
restaurant bill while staring glassily at.
the wrong credit card.

That's because you've been lucky.

And if you want to keep trusting to
luck, that's all right with us.

But if those stories send familiar
chills up and down your spine, you ought
to investigate Bancardchek.,

Bancardchek is Waterbury Nation-
al's idea of the-ideal credit system,.

Say you apply for credit. And say
you get it. If you never have to use it, you
never 'have to pay for it.

If you. do use it, you pay it back at
the lowest charge card rate in existence.
(As far as we know.)

We'll give you, a signature card and

a book of checks that, used together, will
feel like a security blanket no matter
where in, the world you are.

The bank guarantees payment,,, so
Bancardcheks are honored, virtually
everywhere.

(Even at your supermarket.)
If you're interested, come in to any

Waterbury National branch,, and fill out
an, application.

By the way, the same mother who
said, "It's better to have it and not need it"
also used, to say, "Don't put it off •until to-
morrow, or you'll be sorry."

Waterbury National

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MeskillToHold -
Office Hours In,

"' . Woodbury Saturday

Town To Receive
Federal Grant ' .
Of $10,070 .

SthAmmmaiBeBMimgerg
Ball Scheduled Saturday

, Superintendent of Schools Ri-
chard C. Briggs has been notified
by the State Department of Educa- .
tlon that Watertown cut expect
to receive $10,070.90 'under'Title'
II, Public Law 89-10, far 1966-67.

The funds are to 'be used for
the purchase of library books and
materials pic], audio visual
materials Including film, strips.

Dr. Briggs said 'the town also
has been, informed that $490.10
is available for St. John's School
and $202.26 for St. Mary Magda-
len School. The money for the
parochial schools is appropriated
to the public school department
and the' materials are purchased
by the public .schools 'and loaned
to the non-public schools for use

" by their pupils.

Congressman Thomas J. l i es -
kill 'will hold office hours from
10 to 1,1:30 a.m. at the Town Hall,
Woodbury, on Saturday, Hay 13./
The session is to serve residents
of Waodtmry, Waterfowii, Tbom-
aston, fJ Morris and Bethlehem.

Anyone having questions about
matters before Congress, or a,
personal problem, involving the
federal, government and would
like the. Congressman's advice,
should see him during this period.

Congressman Me skill also will
be in Watertown Sunday Noon for
the Mass marking the 25th An-
niversary 'Of the ..Rev. Marshall
A... Filip's ordination to the
Priesthood,.aft St.. John'sCtaujrch.

The eighth annual Bell Ringers
Ball., sponsored by the Water-
town-Oakville Mental Health
Committee, will be held Saturday,
May 13, from 9 p.m. to 1, a.m.
at the ' V.F.W Hall, Darts St.,
Oakville.

Leo Fabian is chairman of the
. committee In,- charge. .Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Scully is ticket chairman.
.. Door prizes consisting of arti-

cles made by patients at Pairfield
mils Hospital will 'be awarded,,
Music 'Will' be by the Octaves.

Tickets may be1 obtained at the
door or by calling Mrs. Scully at
274-3429.

LOAM
LAWN ROLLING

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

Walter H. Hart,

Susan, Lee Reed
Accepted At
Alfred. University

Susan, Lee Reed of Oakville,
Conn., has teen 'accepted for ad-
mission to the freshman class to
be enrolled, at- Alfred University,
Alfred, N. Y. next September,
it was. announced by the Office of
Admissions.

Hiss Reed . is the daughter of
Mr. 'and Mrs, Allen Reed of 192
Ball Farm. Rd., ., 'Oakville. She
plans to enter the College ol
Liberal Arts at the University.

A senior 'at. Watertown High
School, she is vice president of
American Field .Service Club and
a member of the Senior Executive

_ Board. She is also active in. Glee
'Club and on the staff of the year-
book. Miss .Reed,'is a member of
Y.M.C.A. Family Program, Is a
.Sunday School teacher and active
in,, the Hy-Mucter Sorority.

PASTE TOR LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
flltUG CITY

1161- Main Si.,, W M « M
"In Tfca Wafwtown Plaza"

FOR 411 FOUR
DRUG NEEDS
. -— OPEN — . '
,., Doily & Sunday

8A.M.-10P.M.
' Allan A.,. Krasnaw,

Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

P.G. BABT AUTO
1405 Main, St.,., Waterto wn.

SUPPORTS THE 'TOWN -TIMES
1867 SAFETY CAMPAIGN _

How about You?

you can get a great deal
on a new car right now.

But be sure you get
a great car.

Rudy Vallee, th& Charleston —
products of. an a£e called ' the
Twenties. • '

The parlor phonograph played
and played— until it wound
down and had to be cranked
up again!- ' i

_ Electricity changed all that.
For about 86$ a "month worth
of .electricity", Caruso or Frank
Crumit could -sing on'and"On.

Today, Sis can play a month's
worth of Sinatra or Streisand: for
about 23$ worth of electricity on
her solid-state stereo player..

Tomorrow, the world of elec-
tronics promises an: even greater
dimension in sound. . •

Only Pontiac dealers have both.
.See them tor great deals on Firebird. GTO. LeMians, Grand Prte..Bon«eville and Catalina, today.

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC 789 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

lightning another fifty
years of total servwe
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Bethlehem News
(Coatiuned From Page 6)

coeds: to' be used toward the sup-'
port 'Of a, Chlppewa Indian girl
will be held this Sunday on grounds
'Of Christ Church between hours
of 8:80 and 11:30. a.m. . ,., m e
.sale Is sponsored by the Evening '
Group of Hie' Episcopal Church
women, who taw adopted .sop-
port, of the girl as a, project tor
tte group. • .

Mrs. John Botelle, chairman
of the recent Red Cross member-
ship drive, reports that while the
quota of $1,000' was; not met the
vork of volunters In the drive Is -
complete and receipts are $853.15
. .. . Mrs. Wm. E. Beardsley,
Bethlehem.'branch chairman, ex-
pressed appreciation to Mrs, Bo-
telle tor the tine 'campaign and
said anyone who has not con-
tributed and wishes'" to' do so
may still send their check, pay-
able to .American, .Red Cross, to
Mrs. Botelle at SunnyridgeRoad.

Expressions of appreciation for
'the help given by local, folk also
comes from Mrs. Charles Par-
melee, chairman of 'the Heart
Fund drive ,. . , Mrs... Par melee
states that additional contrlbu-"

t . J. Woek « Son, inc.
uus a snvics

WoHrtown, C*».

COMING SOON!
KIESEL'S

Health Crater
for men & women

SteaiD Room * Ex.ercyc.Ia
* R edu c i n g IE qu i p m en t

WATCH FOR OUR
GRAND' OPENING

Woodlawn Ave. Oakville
274-2337

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

' . 'far
NUrto-Mmmr • lawn-Boy

T,Motion Corb.
HaffcD Chain Saw*

BoliMi. Troctcr & Garden Equipment
Yard man Equipment
Lombard Chan Sow*

. SNOW'BlttQ
ENGINES

B.nggi & Straflon
Ionian Power froduct*

Louien - Kohler - Qlinlow

A Camplata Lin* of 10,000
Parts and Accenofies Carried.

for » • above •qi>ipmeni
At*a. Far Many Oilier Mate*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWEB

SALES <t SERVICE
114 Mmln Street, (Mcvfle

274-2218"

'toward, tbe campaign goal
wffl be botfaaccapted and appreci-
ated . .. ... Bethlehem Brownies,
ta. appreciation of use of the
Church parish all, planted a' 'tree
on the 'lawn of Christ. Church, at.
their meeting Wednesday.

Little Fella's 'baseball, league
. holding practice sessions making

ready for 'the 'Opening of their'
season Memorial Day ., . ,., "The
four teams will play three rounds
with official league play to start
'June 5, completing' during 'the
last week of July with games each
'Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day .,.,.. 'Three of the tour teams
are 'being sponsored ., ., ,., The
Firemen's Club sponsors the
Giants; Edward Hynes and. Bob
Overtoil the Orioles, and Mc-
Carthy's 'Irrigation 'the Braves
. . . Frank Freer, Commissioner,
notes that, the champion White
Sox team, 'do not 'have a sponsor
and Invites any person Or organi-
zation wishing to thus serve to
contact him, at 266-7995 . . . All
teams are being fully uniformed
for tte first time.
.Coaches have selected teams

from 64' applications, but allow-
ances have 'been made for -any
boy who failed to get an applica-
tion . ,. . The coaches are 'Dana,

• Shaw, .Art, Fenn, Fred. Buesser,
Bill Mlschou, Ed Plotas and Doug-
las Krantz. Rosers are as fol-
lows:

'White Sox, Kevin Kmetetz, Mark
'Langlols, Paul 'Book, Scott Hotch-
klss, Danny O'Neil, David 'Goss,
Teddy Greene, Michael Greene,
Michael Warner,, Timothy 'Ben-
nett:,, Greg 'Gallop and Gordon
'Gallop.

Giants, Bobby Nleld, 'Don Hart-
man, Marek MlerzwinsM, Thom-
as Kltcbin, Keith Hunt, Tom Alex-
son, Keith Uren, Ben, Brown,, 'Billy
Gunning, Kevin Erlksen, Perry
Foy and 'Don Getty.

"Braves, Gary Goen, Jeffrey
Greene, Daniel Wlldman, Carl
Meister, Eric Buesser, 'David
Melesky, Arthur "Buesser, Mi-
chael Costello, Mark Peterson,;

"TfflSffifS l̂dBwney, Daniel Kailu-
kaitts, John Wlldman.

'Orioles,, Robert 'Goen, Ralph
Tamils, Nell DeUefsen, Frank
Freer Jr. , John, Bridges, Rich-
ard Fox,, Paul Butkus, 'Norman
Gagnon, Tommy O'Neil, Michael
Squiilante, Scott Beardsley and
Thomas Kellty.

Farm, team players are Pat
Kellty, Andrew Leever, 'Garry
Parmelee, John Botelle, Carl
'Buesser, Gregg Hunt, .Richard,
Kallukaltts, Rick Dl Blase, Wes-
ley Krants, John Swendsen, Wil-
liam Kmetetz, Kenneth. Kunkel,
Garland Heart, Keith Tattersall,
'Vincent Bove and, Richard Runt.

Members of Nativity parish are
planning to participate in the
Parish reception to honor Fr .
Marshall A, FlUp, Administrator

-of St.'Johns, Watertown, and Na-
tivity, Bethlehem, on 'Occasion of
his 25th .anniversary as a Priest
.. . . 'The reception will be e'hld,
to St. John's Hall, Watertown,

EVERY I HI NO YOU NEED' TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo'8
Formal Shop

get fashion freahne**
. -., over 2fiOO »uit»

From tux to fie . . .
from our own stock
available at -nil times.

' Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Umitm St. — Waterbmry — 7SS4896

Finest cleaning — Puritan "Dn Cleaners — 7,54-29.55

ROOT &BOYD INC
• Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
WEAL ESTATE

54. Center Street' W A T E M U R Y Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street . WATERTOWN 274-2591

May a , with the
' 'to be served toy the women's or-
ganizations of Water town and
Bethlehem ,., ,.,. Hours of the re -
ception are from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
- 'FT.. Byrne of the Montford Fa-
thers addressed, annual Com-
munion breakfast of the Catholic
Women of Bethlehem held Sun-
day 'in Memorial Hall,, and cele-
brated 'the 9 a,m. Mass for 'their
Intention. . . ... Sunday Masses at
Nativity Church are at 7:45,9 and
1,1 a.m.,,, with, tte Sacrament of
Reconciliation administered each
Saturday from 7:45 to' S:! 5 p.m..
., .., . 'The 9 a,m. Mass May 21
will be for First Communicants
and their families, with other
parishioners requested to attend
•the other two -Masses.

Forms are being distributed
at Bethlehem Consolidated School
tor 'the Red, Cross swimming
program due to' open June 26
and continue through, July 21
. . . Life Saving classes in the
daily programs will open_ at 9
a,.m,:l, regular swimming classes
from 10 a.m... until noon,, and an
adult class from, 11:30 a,.m, to
1.2:15 p.m. ., . 'Mrs. Donald 'Goss
will 'direct the program, and will
be assisted by Misses Danielle
and Monlque Minor, Steven Brown
and Brock. Goss ., ,. ,. .Mrs, Rob-
ert Vetter Is to charge of the
mothers who will assist with,
beach discipline and, in the in-
struction program ., ... . Folks
who would," like to assist "are
urged to contact her.

-lint Degree Program
'Post .Junior College plans to

expand its collegiate division with
tbe addition of a new associate
degree program in marketing
starting in September.

JOHN 6 . O*MEILL

742 Maim St., OakvMte
PHONE 274-3005

Let as be
can't break!

a habit" you

Good food - at sensible prices..
hot meals Monday thru Friday.
NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT,.'!:?' Stop HI soon.

CAMEO RESTAURANT
515 Main St. Watertown

• • •
• • • •

• • • "
• • • • <

ABMAND"S FU EL 'CO.
131 Davis St.. Oakville

7 ;SU P PO RTS TH E TO IN TIM I-S
1967 SAFETY C A M P T U G *

How about You? .

i%

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS.
754-0191

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere ... . .
make a dote 'to join
us for lunch,, dinner

Of cocktails soon ,., „ .

We have on exciting menu, dinner music fay
Harojd LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday , . .,

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits. Turnpike

- - 7M-24S1

Your hosts—Robert ft Aimantt

Watertown

SUNDAY, HAY 14th
LA-Z- BOY'S

R EC LIN A- ROCKER

Just what the doctor ordered .
Give 'HER a Gill of Comfort a La-ZrBoy
Reclina-Rocker the reclinable rocker that
is "so tastefully designed, will be welcomed in
any living: room. It 's a great chair for Mom, or
the whole family. An invitation to' comfort and
relaxation. Select for Mom, Now. Terms avail -
able, i .

lediate Delivery
for Mother's Day

Hil l 'If ID' INCLINING

OAKVILLE
1760 Watertown Ave.
Hours: Tues thru Fri.

l i A.M. to 9 P.M..
Sat to 5:45' P.M..

Free: Parting

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Pa!m«r

Waterbury Giant fans have had
a whole season and a week of
frigid weather In which to' care-
fully survey the entire profes-
sional" baseball picture of the
Eastern League. Before each
game the public address an-
nouncer at Municipal' Stadium
reads a prepared statement which.
says to part, words to the effect,"

: "H b e Giant management can
do anything to make you more
comfortable please don't hesitate
to' tell u s . "

We tti^e conducted a survey
among 'those we call real die-hard
baseball fans. You know, the guy
who goes rain or shine — the
genuine not; if you please. We

* asked' them their likes or dis-
likes, their thoughts about the
way things "are being done and to
our way of thinking they have
come up with some pretty Inter-
esting suggestions, opinions and
wbat have you. Chick O'Malley
would 'do well to paste a copy fa,
'Us: office:. It didn't cost the Giants
a penny .and believe us, the per-
sons, 'we 'talked to are the hard
core' of the Giant fans - - t hey
love the team.

The majority thought "that there
should be no night baseball until.
at least 'the middle of 'May. New
England weather Is too unpredic-
table and more .often than 'not
nights - In early May are 'bone'
chilling. The percentage thought
a 5:30 starting time, captillztng
on 'the sunshine 'would help at-
tendance.

Everyone agreed 'that the San
Francisco Giants owe the Water-
bury fans a, visit a, year. It was
•pointed out 'that 'they don't 'have
an. open date following their visits
to New' York.

The argument against that was a
.good one... Some one asked' If it
was" beyond, 'the realm, of the
schedule makers to' make sure a
major league club could.'get to
the park" of' Its minor league af-
filiates once . In awhile.. 'The
struggle is a hard, one 'for 'the
minor'league club. Willie Mays
would be great public relations
here In Waterbury. There hasn't
'been. a. major league club here
in years.

MO games should be played un-
' der 'the conditions that prevailed
on the night of Hay 2. It. might be
acceptable where there Is- a cov-
ered grandstand, 'but 'to .ask the1

fans to sit out In 'the rain. Is too
much. One fellow . with, season
'tickets felt, as though, to had been
cheated. He Is 67 years old but.
said 'Us 'bones couldn't take that.

The 'One' thing that most every-
one would like to see O'Malley
stage is a Cap 'Day. Bat Day and
Ball. Day are 'for 'the kids: they say,
and 'that's nice, 'but everyone from

• grandpa on down can use a base-
ball 'Cap.

It' was suggested 'that 'the' 'big
White sign on the .south, side of
'the Stadium -be used, to' inform the1

fans whether "there is a GAME
"TODAY or. not It was always used
before .and. the public 'got used to'
seeing it there. '

Overall, Chick, the average 'fan
Is 'happy with professional, base-
ball as played by the Giants. They
like the prices, the brand of base-
ball and of' 'course the Stadium
and the lights. Now If we can only
gel. some weather. -

For 'you. out of town 'readers
who: might not Just know-Water-
town High athletic teams are hav-

- Ing an. outstanding 'Spring. All the .
way 'from Pop Doyle's baseball

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

Swift Mime Undefeated
After First Two Games

Coach Bill 'OTJonnell's. Swift
Junior High nine currently is
sporting' a 2-0 record and Is 'Off

, to a fast start on the' season. The
locals have scared wins by 14-8
'Over Bethlehem and 7-6 over Ox-
ford. . ' ' "

In-'the opener, 'Swift.led from, the'
first inning when they took a 4-0
-bulge. Paul Male was a standout
in that, one 'as he went two 'for
three, one a double and. the other
a triple... .'Others who hit well were
Joe Urbans, Mark Wisausky, Tom
Berube and Scott Pietro.

Berate was. the winning pitcher

for Swift... John. Keilty took the
loss for' Bethlehem.

Against. Oxford, Scott Pietro
was given the win, 'aided, by some
fine' relief pitching by Berube.

Swift grabbed a 1-0' lead In the
.first inning, but Oxford evened
the score in the second.'The game
remained;-close and was tied at:
6-6 in the final, inning' when. Joe
Urbano, who had two far" three,
doubled and scored on a. single by

"Paul Hale. - '
'The winners .turned .in two

'double .plays, one .an. unassisted
DP by Jimmy Liakos.

team, through, the track squad and
'the gymnasts, 'Success 'has: been
coming our way In 'droves.

Bill Butterly, Is about ready to
return to work after being bored "
'to pieces,, 'the result of being laid
up with a. leg 'Operation. '9.11 Is
too active a man to' lay. around
long.

'Don Engbers, Waterbury Giant
first baseman, .can write to his
nice 'folks 'in Indiana 'that he has
tasted the world's best spaghetti

- as only 'the Ace,. Don Calabrese,
can. prepare it.

Frankle Russo and Danny.
Vaughn have certainly provided
Pop Doyle, WHS baseball, coach
with -some .great pitching.. When
Bobby Boucher .left the team,,,
Doyle was scratching his head on
what to do for chuckers. Frankie
and: Danny have provided 'the
answer.

Billy .Andersen, . Waterbury
Giant concession manager,, is .
happy with" 'his ..lot around base-

' ball. 'Ever since his Dad. took Mm.
to see Connie Mack and the old
Philadelphia A's as a youngster,
'baseball has: been Ms first love.

. Cadettes Guests -
Of Homemakers .

The local Cadette Troop 'and.
their mothers will 'be guests of
the Watertown Homemakers at a
meeting this evening at 8:30 p.m.
at the Watertown Library. 'The
'Troop is under the leadership of
Mrs. Florence Murphy.

Topic 'Of the meeting will, be
"Good -'Grooming/* with Mrs. '
Pat Orlando, Mrs. Marilyn Bing-
ham and. Mrs. .Kenneth Harlow as
leaders.

Members are to bring two dozen
cookies and completed spring
flower arrangements for County
Day.

Mrs. .Dorothy Chopin and Mrs.
Leslie Pinard will be hostesses.

Dtitnoatii Club - .
Robert E. lake , associate pro-

fessor1 of geography at Dart-
mouth College, 'Will, be the speak-
er at a' meeting' of the Dart-
mouth College' Club" of North- "
western Connecticut at the Tor-
rlngton Country Club May 1.2.
Reginald H. Post, of' Woodbury,
is President of the' club and Rob-
ert E. Holmes, of Watertown, is
secretary.

' ' Medical Symposium
A medical symposium In con-

nection with National Hospital
Week., 'will be.' held Friday, May,
12, at. 8 p.m. at Waterbury Hospi-
tal. Theme of the event, which is
open to the .public,, is "Better
Health—'from. Birth through the
Golden Years."

• • »

Players Present
"January Thaw:

Friday'', -Saturday
.• 'The Qafcvllle Players have com-
pleted -final, rehearsals for the
production, of "January Thaw/*
to 'be presented tomorrow and
Saturday nights at. 8:30 o'clock
at Swift. .Junior .High 'School...

'The'-, cast includes Deni.se
Fournier, Fred 'Schneider,, Mary
Ann Kracunas, LindaSpino, Shir-
ley Bousquet, Holly Paternoster,
Paul LaBelle, Richard Cook, Inez
Phelan, .James Carney., Richard
Dlnsmore, Michael" Paternoster
'and Booth Mart one.

William Lewis is director, as-
sisted by Elizabeth Macdonald.

Children under 12 will 'be ad-
mitted free when accompanied
'by a parent.

Executive Named .

Russell F . Tolles, President of
the ' Mattatuck Council, Boy
Scouts, 'has. announced the hiring
.of Joseph M.R, Richer as Dis-
trict Executive of the Northwest
District to succeed Alfred Morin,
Who joined the Quinnipiac Coun-
cil in. New Haven. Mr. Richer will
join the staff on May 15.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders -— Polisher's
Edgers — Elee. Drills

Lawn' Rollers —Spreaders

KEYS MADE
let. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
r - Wafertawii

Jtcfax .

•math or

comfort erf
'"happy «P

' "ai
•

coi
Main St.

ilw

•ok**

Illf•Mm
•FIE

9

h -'"'-"

Pft-
SHOf "

For *»;
or organ.**

HAMMOND

"Aw.

WMerbury.

To* set

SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry.. Since 1903

Molfar* a i l Manufacturer*
sf Plastic Mtttrtal* -

Jamboree Planned
To Launch Midget
Football Season.
' 'The Southern Connecticut Mid-
get Football League, off Which

' Watertown :1s: a member, plans
to .sponsor a Football Jamboree
prior 'to the opening of the sea-
son in 'the fall. A 'date and. place
will be announced.

.All 'teams in. the League will,
play 1.5 minutes each and will
march In. a. parade prior to' the
Jamboree. Teams will arrange
to' 'bring their own bands 'tor

' the parade.
'Teams from Nichols, Corn-

wall, Orange and New Mllford
attended a recent league meet-
ing and expressed a 'desire to
be admitted. The League shapes
op as' the strongest .in. the state
this 'year, with, 'the addition of
Danbury, Brookfield, Watertown,
Torrlngton, two entries .from
Middletown and Middletown as
well as: 'the teams which made
up the league last year,''

'The " Watertown Indians will
conduct, t h e i r second football
clinic, this, month at a time and
place to' be announced next week
by Head Coach Ken Horse. 'Guest '
C o a c h will 'be Larry Stone,
.Athletic Director and head foot-
ball coach at Taft School.

Mr. Morse said the plans now
are being .formulated .tor 'Open-
ing 'day" ceremonies ..here. He
also asked that 'businessmen to
whom letters were sent last week
reply as soon' as possible.

A contest will be held to see
who can sell the -most booster
tickets in July, and prizes will
be awarded to' the top salesmen.

' contest Is open, only to' toys
who register with the midget foot-
ball team.

Another registration night: will'
be held In. July. .This will be the
final opportunity to' register 'be-
fore tryouts on. Aug. 1.

Trinity Fellowship

The Trinity Fellowship 'Will.
meet 'Tuesday.,. Hay 16, at 8 p.m.
in. tie' 'Trinity Lutheran. Chapel,
•with Ur . and, Mrs. C. W,,,Par'ker,
'Jr.,,; presiding. Plans 'are to be
completed for' a progressive patio
party, scheduled for "Tuesday,"
June 20, with. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hoft as "Chairmen.

vrncenf o. pallaaino

real estate broker

274-3942 753.4111

• | MARLJIV-OAVIOaON.|

702 ftroih Tpk».
Wotmtowtt
274-252?

75 HIUCRBT AVENUE.
Weddi ng Invitation s

Ftograim • 'Foetwir Farm
Phone '27'4-lfltt

Your light hand on the reins
CONTROLS
this tireless tiller

SUPERMATIC ROTICUL"
5 lto/4 ho

Roticul's self-sharpen ing. high-carbon steel tines slice into the
hardest soil up to 7" deep and up to'36* wide." They' gently
knead the soil with a smooth, spading action . . . leaving it
crumbly and perfect for planting.
A 3 lip Economy Model is also available. See all three Simplicity
Roticuls at

CONVENIENT TE'IMS ARRANGED

344 MAIN ST.. — THOMASFQN — Phone 283-5560
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GARDENERS CORNER
By 'Bill Hosking

Internationally
Known Theologian.
To Speak Here

LAWW EECGMMEMDATICW'S
In addition, to lawn damage by'

drought and chinch bugs the past
few years, moles hatre been very
prevalent since last fall and this
spring'. The most satisfactory and
long-'lasting protection 'will result
when 5% chlordane Is used, to
kill insects and grubs on which
the moles feed,. Use at the rate
'Of 5 lbs. per 1,000 sq. ft.
Dieldrln is also excellent al-
though more care Is needed where
pets and small children are con-
cerned. In the past, several/baits
have been used for quick results, '
but sale of these are now for-
bidden in this state.

We are receiving many reports
, of clover mites getting into
..houses. These are very minute
Insects, ^red In. color that, may
'be seen on foundations, around
windows .and. on inside walls,
.perhaps looking like a red. line.
.Care should be' taken not to
smudge them, on wallpaper.
Blazlm i Is probably the best
Insecticide to use for control,
'Thoroughly spray, house founda-
tions,, around, windows and a strip
eight or ten feet wide around the
house. It is believed, that these
mites do no harm., but it is surely
upsetting' to the housewife to see
them marching 25 abreast up the
wall on that expensive wallpaper,

Thl,s spring there have 'been
many instances of snow mold on
fine lawns that .were not mowed
short, prior to the set-In.
of winter. In severe cases, these
areas of' white or gray patches
of grass 'will have to be re-seeded
this .spring. In. the event "this'
disease Is still spreading be-
cause of ~ the excess moisture
we are now having,, treat lawns
with a. good lawn fungicide such
as Thiram or Cadmium..

Now is an excellent time to
apply Dandelion and Broadleaf
Weed Killer as most weeds are
now actively growing.. Don't forget
to apply pre-emergence crab
grass killer this weekend as time.
Is drawing to a, close for this

. Important operation. Treflan,
Tupersan -or Betasan will do the
trick.
PEAT M.KS AND' PEAT HUMUS
There Is- much confusion over

the proper use of Peat Moss and
Peat Humus. Many outlets sel-
ling garden, products have a tend-
ency to lump both of the above
forms together and call them just
plain peat. Each has Its use and
I will describe the difference.

•• Peat Moss Is a natural product,
usually from Europe or Canada,
of UNDEC OM P OSED, sterile or -
ganic matter that has been, com-
pressed, over millions of year's
and then mined, processed 'and,
baled, This form is the only one
that is suitable to be used as a

•mulch for retarding weeds. As
it holds up to 20 times Its own,
dry weight In moisture, it Is
better suited to retain moisture
around plants. With a. sandy soil,
the spongy particles bind the soil
to 'hold moisture 'and fertilizer.
With clay soil, these same
particles loosen and aerate the
soil. This form Is sold by volume,
the most popular sizes being
6 cu. ft. and 7 1/2 cu. ft.

Peat Humus Is composed of
millions of cellular1 particles
from, DECOMPOSED sedge-
plants which have been composing
for centuries. Commonly called
Michigan Peat, this material is
found In many places, Including
.an. area, within 20 minutes drive
from, Watertown. Probably one of

• the best areas Is In, •Sterling,
Mass. Peat Humus holds up to 8
times Its own weight in water and
its main use Is to mix it in
the soil to build up the soil
In organic material. It Is not, a.

• g ood, m u 1 c h, and in fact,, will m ake
an. ideal medium, for weed seeds
to germinate. This • is usually
sold by weight.

.INTERESTING PLANTS
to the. next few weeks I will

cover several trees and shrubs
that are rather unusal and that
are g ̂ d conversation pieces.

The plant this week is the tree
form, of Euonyimis Vegetus or
Evergreen Bittersweet,. Grafted
on a four foot trunk, the head
is a delightful sight to see at.
this time of the year, with it's
bright green, waxy leaves. It
can, 'be ke.pt trimmed Informally
or sheared for a very formal,
effect. In the fall,, there are the
usual, orange berries. For an,
accent plant, it would be ideal.

Requests for questions to be
answered in this column should, be
submitted in writing through the
Editor of this paper1 or sent to
Bill Hosking, c/o James S.
Hosking "Nursery, 96 Porter
Street, Watertown.

The Rev. Bernard Harlng,
C.S.^JR,., Internationally known
theologian, who Is a, member oi
Pope Paul's Birth Control Com-
mission, will be: guest speaker
Wednesday, May 17, 'at a meet-
ing at St., John's Church.

"The 'program will start with a.
Mass at 7 p.m. Following the
Mass Father Harlng, who has
authored many books and articles
on moral theology and Christian
marriage, will speak, on Respon-
sible P arenth ood.

The program' is being sponsored
jointly by the Christian Family
Movement of Watertown and Beth-
lehem, and the St. John's Home
and. School Association. All mar-
ried people of St., John's and. Na-
tivity parishes are invited to at-
tend, as are interested, guests
from, other parishes.

CLASSIFIED

CELLARS, garages and
attics cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

More Than 600
Turn Out For
Fishing Derby

More than 600 youngsters turn-
ed out Sunday at Slade's Pond,
for the Watertown Jaycees* Fish-
ing Derby, despite the day long
•rain.

Gary Rivard won the .grand
" prize for catching the largest
fish, a 15 1/4 Inch, trout. Ken
Kaiser landed the most fish,
five. Other winners were Torn
Franzese, Charles Gugllelmettl,
Tucker Flllmore, Alan Bears,,
Suzette Meyer,, Steve Yorcheyk,
L o r r a l n e Belle mere, Chris
Baker and Stanley Alexzinski.

•t)

A Touch of Spring
BRICK'S

Beauty Time

PERMANENT
WAVE

" Special... Next
Week, only ... May
15th t i n May 20th

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

JOSE'S HOUSE of CHARM
MAIN ST. lATERTOII 2H-5I21

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polish
ers. Power Tools, Chain
Saws, L .adders,.. Plumbing
Tools. 10r jrentai tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
S h o p s I n Connecticut,.
Wheele-Alignment and Bal-
ancing. 141 Meriden Rd..
Waterbury.

VACATION 'HELP needed,
male or female. Must 'be 18
years of age. Apply to Water-
town Mfg. Co., 127 Echo
Lake Rd., Watertown, Coon.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
il art. available in 1,7 models.
Cateh anythin g from 'a, • mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from, Watertown
Co-Operative Assoc.. 27 De-
pot St. 274-2:547..

Just arrived at Chintz *'N"
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphol-
stery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South. Main. St., (Rt.
25), Newtown. Conn.

Solvent, Notice
District- of Watertown ss.

Probate Court,, May 6, 1967.
Estate 'Of' JOSEPH ALECCA,

late of Watertown, in said dis-
trict, deceased.

The- Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from.
date hereof, for the creditors of
said E state to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested,, within said time,
will .be debarred a. recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make I,m.mediate
payment to

Marie Alecca
Executrix

Cheyenne Road,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,,
Attest:

Joseph M. Savin, Judge
TT 5-11 -67

Help Wanted
FEMALE

WANT AN

"EVEN! NIG"

JOB

5 to 11:30 P.M.

Free Weekends

Pleasant sit down

BENCH WORK

If You Prefer

PART OR FULL TIME
DAYS

this can be arranged

See Us This Week

LITTON INDUSTRIES
MAIN ST. & HILLSIDE AVC.

OAKVILLE, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BE VOl R OWN BOSS. Wort
spare time from home. No ex-
perience necessary. Call
2:74-4917 evenings. —

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Night and
weekend service. Fully li-
censed. Call 274-3355-

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK. r eason able, B u i 1 din g,
r epairin g. Free est 1m ate .Tel.,
274-8397.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING -- Guaranteed
Workmanship.

GEN ERAL ELECTRIC 'Heat-
ing. Hot Water. Warm Air and
Air Condit i on, in g. W ESSON
H EATIN G CORP. „ W ateifauiy.,
Tel . 754-1892..

RE WEAVING: Moth holes
and bums invisibly re woven,
o r m end ed. Davi dso n * s»
274'222,2.

Buy Mutual Funds

WILL TRAIN—MAN FOR STOCK
ROOM WORK. GOOD' PAY AINO BEN-
EFITS. THIS MAYBE YOUR CHANCE
TO JOIN A GROWTH COMPANY AND'
PROGRESS IN ACCORDANCE WITH
YOUR OWN ABILITY. ARPLY LITTON
INDUSTRIES. MAIN ST., ,&: HILLSIDE
AVE. OAKVILLE, CONN. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY "EMPLOYER.

HOUSE
TO

in Watertown

WAITED
RENT
or month o*

at least 3 bedrooms & '
coons,.

PHONE: 2744141

•uly.
• 0 * 1 -

YOU CAN DEPEND ON
IFFLAND'S FOR QUALITY
CONTROLLED CONCRETE

Expertly batched-precision-con trolled - proportioned
to meet your most exacting specifications.

These S-fart Mixer Tracts
Can Handle Your Larger Quantity Orders

Promptly and Dependably

W e p ri d e o u rs e I v es on ou r d ep en, do b 1 e se rv i c e. We del i ve r
your orders WHEN and WHERE you needl concrete.

SPRING CONSTRUCTION
STARTS with

IFFLAND CONCRETE
for

Footings - Foundation & Retaining Walls
Cell airs - Pavements - Driveways - Walks

Floors - Patios - Farm Buildings
Commercial & Industrial Construction

PHONE FOR ESTIMATES ORDER EARLY

or o MIST c

IFFLAND
LUMBERS

in $•.mil si^iiiiiicfti,
PHONE 48^9218
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Swift Band To Perform At
S.C.S.C. Music Festival
, Orchestra Director Antonio"
Palleria Is now drilling Ms troops
for action, .after an absence of six
months from public domain. Tin
60-member - group, armed with
their Instruments ami musical
ability .only, will leave the shores
of Swift Junior High on Friday,
May 12, and will, march (by bus)
toward the Southern Connecticut
State College campus to attend.
the first statewide musical festi-
val of its kind.

/ Word, reached the long-time
band director some five weeks
.ago that bis band bad sufficient
talent to be. invited to .Join., the
program sponsored by the Con-
necticut ' Music Education Asso-
ciation. Edward J. Jantschi,
Music Director of the Darien
Schools, was assigned the paper
work and sent the swift group
a five-page invitation-instruction
sheet when negotiations began.
Some 25 schools on the secondary
school, level will participate in
the program which will involve
coffl.peti.tion. and auditions of sec-
tions of the hands. Soloist compe-

tition will also be considered.
In order to- meet their 10:30

nun. appointment with the panel
of .Judges, Watertown's own
music-makers will leave Swift
by chartered bus at. 8 a.m. sharp.
Since classes will be In .sesst.an
at the college, the vehicle will

...serve as" the hub of all local
action for the day. A set-up
crew, consisting of l ie versatile
band members, will provide the
preparation of the stage. A. 7-
member delegation of adults will
police the group while treading
foreign land. Clad in uniform will
be' Captain .and. Mrs. Palleria,
bead!, of the honored lists - of
chaperones. They will be as-
sisted by the squad of' Lieuten-
ants Mrs. Montagono, Mrs, Huop-
.pi, and. Mrs. Afaretti, and Ser-
geants Mr. and! Mrs. Orsini.

After the group's audition at
10:30, > members will. be dis-
persed to visit, other auditions.
With this purpose in mind, simi-
lar, groups of try outs are sched-
uled for auditioning together.
Awards will' be distributed and

BLOONEY THE CLOWN made m hit with youngsters Sat-
urday as he distributed balloons, candy and safety litef*
ature as part of die 1967 Safety Program, Watertown: - Safe
in '87. sponsored jointly by Town Times and local; and!
area businessmen. Blooney toured the Main St. business
district, visiting' stores, service stations and other estab-
lishments, ami greeted many youngsters and their parents
at the *atertown Plaza. In fhe .photos, above he Is shown
with many of those who braved the heavy rain 'and conse-
quently were1 rewarded with a. chat with. Blooney,

ratings 'will be posted, at regular
Intervals during the all-day af-
fair. Mr. Palieria has confidence
in his group and. is crossing his
batons that they 'will.' be given,
fair .judging.

SWlft Is. recognizing only one
soloist on. tin agenda.. Eighth-
grader Richard Huoppi, sax at

' side, will give "Gaiety Polka"
a try at the competition at
11:30. a.m. For the' entire band
performance, Mr. Palieria has
used. Ms experience In choosing
the. selections. With one eye on.'
'the armed .services and. another
on the' 'band, he will direct Swift's
theme song "Military Escort"
and "'•Anchors A weigh". These
will be1 supplemented 'by the softer

" .melodies of "Apple ¥'811.6/* and
"Steeps 'Of Kallmar".

Women Voters
Reaffi rm Support.
Of Manager System

The Watertown 'League of Wo-
men Voters has. reaffirmed Us
"support of the Council-Manager
'form.'of government.
.... In - a. statement this week, Mrs.

George Dietz, Jr. , said: "The
League of Women. Voters con-
tinues to support 'the Council-
Manager system for the Town of
Watertown. Over a. period . of
years the League made a careful
and exhaustive study'of various
conns" 'Of government—select-'
men-town meeting, representa-
tive town, meeting, mayor-alder-
man and. counciL-manager. At,

. the end of this study the League
reached agreement among its
members that Council-Manager
was. the most efficient and 'effec-
tive form for a. community with
the characteristics of Watertown.
The League felt; then. that. Coun-
cil-Manager gives the best, most
economical and. knowledgeable
management of town affairs for'
the' tax' dollar. 'The League still
holds this opinion. .

"Just as the Superintendent of "
Schools,.a trained professional,
is responsible to the Board of
Education, so the trained .pro-
fessional manager,, responsible
lo the Council, brings expert .and.
managerial knowledge to his job.
An elected! mayor brings to .his
job' political, popularity."

Mrs. Dletz announced that, a
Speakers' Bureau, consisting' of
.several. League members has
been formed. .She said that If any
organization wishes a speaker
"to clarify the Council-Manager
vs. the Mayor-Alderman, forms
'before the date of the referendum,
the .League "'Will, be happy to sup-
ply one."

Any organization desiring such
a speaker should contact Mrs.
William E. .Sullivan, 274-3911.

•Red Cross Mopes For Big
Turnout A t Bloodmobile
To Help Murk 50th Year

'The Watertown Chapter of the
.American Red. Cross, which, ob-

. serves its 50th anniversary on
May 28, is asking' residents to
help 'the Chapter mark the oc-
cassion by making the May 18
visit of the Bloodmobile anpver-

Miss Watertown
Pageant Slated'
For May 27

The 'Miss Watertown Pageant
'Will" be held this year on Satur-
day, May 2*7, at Watertown High
School, according to co-chairman.
William Glover.

The! Jaycees still are .seeking
'candidates for1 .Miss Watertown.
.Mr. Glover said .any young' lady
wishing more information con-
erning 'the: pageant should contact
Miss Linda Fabian, 274-5373.

The Pageant is open to all young
.ladies 'between the ages of 18
"and. 28 who reside in the commun-
ity. A 17-year-old may compete
only If she is a. senior in high
school and will be 18 before
se.pt. 1,1.967.

'The Miss Watertown Pageant
i s an official. Miss America pre-
liminary. .The local, winner will
compete in. the Miss Connecticut
Pageant, to be held in. July 'under
the sponsorship of the Sou thingt on
Jaycees.

whelming' success.
'The Bloodmobile will be at Fel-

lowship Hall,'Of'the' First Con-
gregational Church 'from 12;45to
5:30' pjfo.

Mrs., Joseph O. Collins has been
named. Captain off the Day for the'
visit. She' asked that anyone plan-
ning to make a donation of blood,
'and: desires 'an appointment to1 call
the local Chapter office. .

The Watertown-OakvilleCham-
ber of Commerce is sponsoring
this. Bloodmobile visit and will
make an all out effort, to go. over
the quota of 1.50 pints.

AffftlMNCI « HOUMHOLD
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"Of WKTHTOWN"
• I M V .

' - Musical Program
A musical, program was .pre-

sented, recently by the Fifth Grade
Glee Club and Fourth. Grade .Re-
corders at. South. School, 'under
'the direction of! .Mrs, Olive Foltz,
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